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.............................. ........................ ..B*tter Observe the Law.
There are a number of automobile 

drivers in Chateworth and vicinity, 
who are either ignorant of the law, or 
wpitully disregard it. The state auto* 
mobile law provides among other 
things th a t from sunset to one hour 
before sunrise, while upon the public 
highways of the state, every motor 
veblole must carry two lamps, lighted 
so th a t the lights will be visible a t 
least 200 feet Id the direction towards 
which such vehicle is proceeding, and 
a t  least one lighted lamp so situated 
so aa to throw a red light visible In 
the reverse direction.

I t  is also an offense to allow any 
part of the machinery of a motor ve
hicle to be left running while said ve
hicle la standing without an attend
ant on any public highways of the 
state.

The new law also requires th a t all 
motor vehicles and motor bicycles 
must be registered during the month 
of July, 1011 with the secretary of 
state. I t  makes no difference wheth
er the machine has been registered 
and the license has not expired, i t  
must be registered this month under 
the new law.

Puffer Grain Busineas Seld. 7 \
A deal was closed on Thursday 

_whereby John Q. puffer sold to Henry 
J. Glabe and Sebastian Glabe his ele
vator, coal sheds and other buildings 
used in the grain and coal business 
which he has conducted for a number 
of yearn a t the west end of the Main 
street pavement, and the new propri
etors will take possession of the busi
ness tomorrow, (Saturday). Henry J. 
Glabe has been in Mr. Puffer’s employ 
for the past year or so. Sebastian 
Glabe and family, who reside south of 
Chatsworth, will move into town, and 
he and Henry will have charge of 
the business. The new firm will be 
known as Glabe and Glabe. Both the 
proprietors are well and favorably 
known to a large circle of friends in 
th is corner of the county, and they 
have the best wishes of all. Mr. Puf
fer states th a t he will be on the retir
ed list for the present, and will devote 
his time to looking after his other 
business Interests.
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Light Suits, Trousers, Underwear, 
Hats, Oxfords and Hosiery; Cool 
Shirts, collars attached and unat-
.’T t V 1 ;/-*,! •
taohed.

Always something of interest 
in the price line at Bushway’s, 
but what has been is as noth
ing compared with what will 
be doing with us the next two 
weeks—of more interest and in 
every way the most interesting 
proposition ever exploited In 
this part of the world. You 
are sure to hear about it, 
whether you want to or not, 
and you’ll not have long to 
wait, either. Look at this 
space in the next issue of the 
Plaindealer.

BUSHWAY & CO.,
Dry Goods.

.....................

Conservator for T. S. 0. McDowell.
In the county court a t  Pontiac on 

Monday afternoon the time of the 
court was occupied in hearing testi
mony before a Jury relative to the pe
tition for a conservator for T. 8. O. 
McDowell, of Fairbury, the petition 
having been filed by his brother, John 
V. McDowell, of Forrest. About for
ty witnesses were called in the case, 
although but four testified, the par
ties interested having reached an 
agreement before going into court, 
and Attorney B. R. Thompson, of the 
firm of Mcllduff & Thompson, was 
appointed to the position of conserva
tor. with bonds fixed a t  $115,000.

Mr. McDowell has been in feeble 
health for several years, and some
thing over a year ago was sent to 
Kenilworth Sanitarium for treat
ment. He was discharned from that 
Institution and restored to citizen
ship, but it was again deemed advisa
ble to place someone in charge of his 
business affairs.

Easy, Light Pajamas and Night 
Shirte. Married at Paxtea.

The Eastern Illinois Register, pub
lished at Paxton under date of July 13, 
contains the following:

“ At one o'clock this afternoon, at 
the M. E. church parsonage in this 
city. Rev. J. Edward Artz officiating, 
occurred the marriage of Mr. Earl 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. David T. 
Clark, deceased, of Chatsworth, and 
Miss Minnie Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thomas, of Piper 
City. The happy young couple will re
side on a farm about four miles from 
Melvin."

Both the young people are well 
known to many of the readers of the 
P laindealeh  and they have hosts of 
friends who unite with the I’lain- 
dealek  in extending congratulations 
and wishing them joy and happiness. 
They will reside on the J A. Dougau 
farm, southeast of Chatsworth, where 
the groom is engaged ip farming.

Ixfords 
san be

Comfort and Satisfaction in onr 
Clothing and ShoeB.

Cullom Business Man Bankrapt.
E. M Crosten, who lias been en

gaged in the implement business at 
Cullom, has filed a petition In bank
ruptcy in the United States court at 
Peoria. He schedules his assets at 
$1,200, which consist of an equity In a 
piece of real estate. His secured in
debtedness he gives as $1,600, consist
ing of the mortgage on the above re
ferred to real estate. He schedules 
unsecured assets, the amount of 
which Is unknown to him. Most of 
the Implement manufacturers and 
jobbers in this section of the country 
are numbered among his creditors, 
and In his petition he states tha t he 
does not know the amount of his In
debtedness.

Mr. Crosten has been traveling for 
an Implement bouse for a couple of 
years, having quit the retail business 
In Cullom.

Bad Storms Last Taesday.
Ou Tuesday afternoon the eastern 

part of McLean county, I d the vicini
ties of Anchor and Colfax, was visited 
by a terrific storm of rain and hall, 
the corn being laid Hat to the ground 
and the oats taDgled and badly dam
aged. The drought In tha t section 
had been intense, but the storm made 
the conditions worse or a t least fully 
as bad as they were before.

A similar storm struck the country 
north and east of Cullom, and the 
results were fully us disastrous as In 
MoLean county. At the Bensou-Oaks 
farm, 9 miles northeast of Cullom, the 
new barn was struck by lightning and 
consumed with three horses and 
about 12 tons of hay. Hail and wind 
also did much damage.
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L O O K
Emits Hahn Seriously Injured. '

On Sunday last while playing ball 
a t Joseph Hubley’s farm, in Charlotte 
township, Emzle Hahn, clerk In Wil
liam Traub's clothing store, was seri
ously injured. He was playing a base 
and was run into by a base runner. 
He received a severe blow on the low
er part of the abdomen, producing a 
hernia of $ serious nature. He was 
brought to the Chatsworth Sanitari
um, where he was operated upon as 
quickly as possible, and latest reports 
state  th a t he is getting along as well 
as could be expected The accident

Trespassers, Take Notice!
Notice is hereby given tha t tres

passing upon the public school 
grounds In Chatsworth must be stop 
ped For some time trespassers have 
beeu destroying floweis and plants 
which the board of education are hav
ing cared for and watered, and if Id 
the future any of the flowers, plants 
or other property belonging to the 
district is molested in any way,steps 
will be taken to have the guilty par
ties prosecuted.

By Order of the Board of Education 
of School District No. 252.

Edw ard  E n tw istle , 
41-42 ^  Secretary.

housewife 
too hot tofeels that it is 

cook over a hot stove. I f  
she only, realized how 
many choice dishes can be 
prepared without cooking 
from this big stock of gro- 
eeries, and how inviting

When you want to pur
chase fresh groceries, stop 
here and take notice of the 
stock of goods we have to 
show you—nothing but the 
best. You will find our 
goods fresh, prices the low
est, and receive the most 
for your money.

T h e  H o m e  o f  

Q u a l it y  G r o c e r ie s .

Preperief Athletic Field.
A force of workmen with teams, 

plows and scrapers have been a t  work 
during the past week leveling the 
ground on the railroad property south 
of the T., P. & W. station, between 
Third' and Fourth streets, for the 
purpose of getting it Into shape to be 
used as an athletlo field by the high 
school pupils. Being juet across the 
street from the school grounds makes 
it  very convenient for the purpose.

they would bp to the poor 
appetites of the members 
of the family, she could
save herself untold work,

•
and the change of diet 
would be beneficial. Try

New Cherch for Melvia.
The contract has been let to L. A. 

Krull, of Danville, for the erection of 
a  new church for the German Metho
dist congregation a t  Melvin, the con
tract price being about $10,000. The 
new edifice will be of brick, 88 by 66 
feet, and 1$ to  be completed by No
vember 16.

Thieves at Cullern.
The store of E. Flessner, at Cullom, 

was entered by thieves on Friday 
night, and the money bag stoleu from 
the safe, which waa not locked. The 
exact amount taken la not known, but 
it waa In tbe neighborhood of $30. 
This store has been entered several 
times recently, and In each case small 
■uma of money were taken.Receives a Legeoy.

By tt>e will of the late Keyeton 
Beadle, of Fairbury, whose death oc
curred last week, he bequeathe an es- 
U te valued at about 1176,000, and 
among the beneficiaries to whom sums 
df money are bequeathed it Mias Lane

I  will aell a t  public auction a t the 
northweet corner of The Grand build
ing on Monday next, July 17, a t  3 
o'clock p. m,, a Huntington piano 
totting WKO.OO, nearly now.

G. W. MoCas*, Mortagee.

PHONE 6 9



BRIEF NEWS NOTES
FOfiTHE BUSY MAN

M O rr IMPORTANT EVENTS OF 
THE PAST WEEK, TOLD IN 

CONDENSED FORM.

Compute Review of Happening! of 
Qreateet Interest From All Parte of 
the Globe—Latest Home and F or 
sign Itema.

W ashington

Kr

■ f e '

Investigation of an alleged ‘‘grab” 
of valuable waterfront lands on 
Controller Bay, Alaska, by the Mor- 
g&n-Guggenheim interests Is being 
made by a congressional committee 
In Washington. This bay Is regarded 
by many as the key to a transporta
tion situation which may carry with It 
control of the Alaska coal fields.

• • •
A resolution has been introduced by 

Representative Lindbergh of Minne
sota, proposing an Investigation by a 
house committee of nine members to 
determine If there exists a combina
tion of financiers in the United States 
operating In restraint of trade.

• • •
The first tariff vote of the senate 

was taken with the result of a victory 
for the president The vote was upon 
the amendment of Senator Cummins 
of Iowa to the Canadian reciprocity 
bill, adding meats to the free list pro
vided In the measure. The amend
ment was defeated, 14 to 32.

• • •
Published charges that the president 

had been induced by hts brother Ex- 
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger and 
Richard S. Ryan of New York, a rep
resentative of the Guggenheim Inter
ests, to restore to the public domain 
lands surrounding Controller bay in 
southern Alaska, will be Investigated 
by the national house committee on 
expenditures.

• • •
Congressman Norris of Nebraska, In 

a letter addressed to the Nebraska 
Progressvie Republican league, snakes 
the assertion that Charles D. Hllles, 
secretary to President Taft, is acting 
as the head of a "political news bu
reau” which "suppresses tru th” and 
Issues “ungrounded and false” state
ments as to sentiment concerning 
presidential candidates.

• • •
Domestic

Ethel Barrymore, the actress, who 
Is playing at Los Angeles, Cal., took 
steps to sue for divorce In New York 
from Russell Griswold Colt, a young 
multi-millionaire, to whom she was 
married less than two years ago. The 
papers were taken east by a spectal 
agent and are to be filed Immediately 
upon his arrival.

• • •
A family automobile party, touring 

from Portland to San Francisco, came 
to grief near Crescent City, Ore., when 
the machine’s fuel tank exploded, fa
tally burning Miss Myrna Kelly and 
Inflicting serious Injuries upon her 
two little brothers, for whose protec
tion sho gave her life.

• • •
In a speech at the International 

Christian Endeavor convention at At
lantic City, N. J., President Taft said 
the negotiations for the arbitration 
treaty between Great Britain aad the 
United States have reached a point 
where there is no doubt as to the sign
ing of the agreement.

• • •
Believing that her husband Is being 

pursued by Indian mystics, who desire 
the return of a marvelously hldeons 
ring he possesses, Mrs. Josephine 
Swanton of Chester, England, arrived 
In Boston on the four hundred and 
sixty-fifth day of her search, which has 
carried her to India and across the 
continent to Boston.

• • s
President Ackerman of the New 

Jersey senate has turned over to Gov
ernor Wilson the checks he received 
from the State comptroller’s depart
ment for services as acting governor.

• • •
Three members of the crew of the 

steamer John Mitchell of Chicago 
were missing when the ste&meiNjVH- 
liam H. Mack of Cleveland arrived at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., with the sur
viving passengers and crew of the 
Mitchell, sunk In a  collision with the 
Maok of Vermillion point In Lake 
Superior. Besides its crew of twenty- 
seven the Mitchell carried the wife 
and daughter of Steward Clemens and 
seven passengers from Cleveland.

Hollowing the death by drowning of 
Its president and general manager, 
James Pettit, the Peavy Grain com* 
pany of Chit go has notified its 

- agents aad customers th a t it  has de-

>
elded to retire from the commission

Ive Aousand people saw 
balloons start from Kansas 
In tiie national elimination

City piloted by Cap*.

With cries of “hang him!” a mob of 
several hundred persons gathered la 
Massillon, Ohio, and threatened to 
wreak summary vengeance upon H ar
vey Mlchens, a negro, accused of hav
ing attacked Myrtle Evans, a six- 
teen-year-old white girl. The negro 
was spirited away to the county Jail 
a t Canton.

• * *
Enormous crop lobses have occur

red during the last thirty days as the 
result of drought and record-breaking 
temperatures all over the country. 
The wheat crop will be short for the 
month 62,000,000. Oats are short 
168,000,000 bushels for the same 
period. Prospects are that the corn 
crop will not be an average.

• • •
George F. Keller, president of the 

Crags and Canon Securities company 
of Denver, was perhaps fatally in
jured and Garnet M. Wlgle, the com
pany's (secretary, narrowly escaped 
death when their automobile plunged 
over a fifteen-foot embankment at Ar
vada, Col.

• • •
Frank J. Vinson, forty-eight years 

old, auditor of the Brown-Ketcham 
Iron works, member and former dlreo- 
tor of the Columbia olub and for more 
than twenty years a prominent busi
ness man of Indianapolis, has been ar
rested charged with embesslement of 
a large sum from the company by 
which he had been employed for 23 
years.

• • •
The Imperial Council of the Nobles 

of the Mystic Shrine met In Ro
chester, N» Y., where most elaborate 
preparations had been made to enter
tain the members. Many thousands 
of nobles and their wives gathered 
there from every state in the union 
and from Canada and Mexico.

• • *
Two girls, giving the names of Mary 

Johnson and Clara Peterson of Scott's 
Bluff, Neb., attired In boys’ clothing, 
were arrested at Thermopolls, Colo. 
They had beaten their way from 
Scott's Bluff on freight trains.

• • •
The government will renew the fight 

to separate the great coal carrying ; 
railroads from their virtual control of ! 
mines, and thus vitalize the commodi
ties clause of the Interstate commerce I 
law. A test case against the Lehigh 
Valley railroad was filed In the United - 
States court in Philadelphia.

• • •
Rewards aggregating IL050 are out- ; 

standing for the capture of W. H. 
Wolfe believed K> be the murderer of 
the two young children of W. H. Over- , 
man, who were killed at their home 
near Calexico, Cal.

• • •
Personal

The resignation of Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of Columbia 
university of New York, from the 
board of trustees of the National Edu
cational association In session at San 
Francisco, was accepted by the board 
of directors. J. Stanley Brown of 
Joliet, 111., was elected to succeed Doc
tor Butler.

• • •
Justice Frank A. Hooker of Lansing, 

Mich., a member of the Michigan su
preme court, died suddenly In the 
New York Central station at Auburn, 
N. T.

• • •
Rev. Paul D. Drake, pastor of the 

Unitarian ahurch at Beverly, Mass., 
and widely known as President Taft’s 
"summer pastor,” has accepted a call 
to the Unitarian church of Saco, Me.

• • •
Rev. John H. Dietrich, who resigned 

the pastorate of 8L Mark’s Reformed 
church, Pittsburg, when the Allegheny 
classls charged him with falling to 
preach In accordance with the creed 
of the Reformed church, has decided 
to unite with the Unitarian church.

• • •
Mrs. Maldwln Drummond, who was 

Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr., of Chicago, 
gave a dinner and ball at her new res
idence In Carlton House terrace, Lon- 1 
don. For two years the place has 
been In the hands of architects, who i 
have converted It Into a palace.

• • •
The International Christian En

deavor convention opened at Atlantic 
City, N. J., with a record-breaking at
tendance. President Taft and many 
other noted men are on the week’s
program as speakers.

• • •
About 16,000 teachers assembled in 

San Francisco for the forty-ninth an
nual convention of the National Edu
cational association, which began with 
a session of the national council.

• • •
Foreign

Because Ambassador Henry Lane 
Wilson did not Interrupt his meal to 
stand when the band played "America” 
July 4 at the presidential breakfast In 
Mexico City there is a movement to 
ask for his recall.

• • •
The committee stage of the veto bill 

for the curtailment of the powers of 
the lords was concluded in the honse 
of lords In London. Although numer
ous amendments were proposed by In
dependent members, all were with
drawn d f rejected. —  —

• • •
Eight men were killed . and more 

than fifteen wounded in a political 
riot a t Octolan, Mexico. Partisans of 
Ben|to Juares started the riot with an 
attack on the mercantile establish
ment of Dias Bros., relatives of Gen. 
Felix Dias, the Opposition candidate. 

•- • •
The Poltava, second of the four 

Russian battleships of the Dread
nought type, laid In June, 1009,

m Q U E S H M
OF EXPRESS RATES

ILLINOIS RAILROAD COMMISSION 
SETS JULY 1» FOR THE 

FIRST HEARING.

FIRST SESSION FOR JU LY  19

Man Convicted of Murdering Wife 
Leaves Jail for Penitentiary to 

Serve a Life Sentence—Moth
er Visits Physician.

Springfield.—The long looked tor 
and equally long contested reduction 
of Illinois express rates is again In 
sight

Acting under the new specific pow
ers conferred by two separate acts of 
the recent session of the legislature 
the Illinois railroad and warehouse 
commission issued a call for a bearing 
for July 19.. a t which the entire ques
tion of express rates within the state 
will be reopened.

As the exhaustive evidence cover
ing every aspect of the case which 
the commission gathered in the hear
ings which preceded Its order of last 
October reducing the rates Is still 
available, it Is not expected that the 
new inquiry will require extended 
hearings.

A full opportunity will be given both 
shippers and express officials, Chair
man Orville F. Berry explained, to 
present any additional information to 
the commission, but it is expected that 
a substantial affirmation of the previ
ous order, which prescribed reductions 
averaging about 26 per cent., will re
su lt

"We do not expect to simply reissue 
the previous order,” Chairman Berry 
said, “but the mass of evidence «l- 
ready secured is still good and the 
new Investigation should not take so 
long nor require hearings In various 
parts of the state.”

The order which was made effec
tive on October 16 last year, and 
which was enjoined by Judge Kohl- 
saat a t the Instance of the express 
companies on the ground that the rail
road act did not confer specific juris
diction over express rates on the com
mission, followed a long series of hear
ings Instituted on the commission’s 
own motion, both In Chicago and the 
principal downstate cities.

It not only reduced ra te^  from 10 
to 40 per cenL. but prescribed an en
tirely new tariff to apply on express 
shipments within the state, which In
cluded a new graduate scale, avoiding 
many of the alleged "Jokers” of the 
express companies' system. By this 
the rates were nominally based on the 
rating for 100 pounds and graduated 
down for smaller shipments, but as 
only few express shipments approach 
that weight the companies were able 
by a disproportionate system of gradu
ation to make almost any charge they 
desired on shipments of leas than 100 
pound3.

Following the decision of Judge 
Kohlsaat renewed efforts were made 
in the legislature to secure adequate 
legislation and power over the express 
companies Is now conferred not only 
by a specific statute but by a provi
sion In the new general railroad act.

The Illinois Central railroad Is mak
ing a beginning at electrification—not 
of Its local terminals on the lake 
front, but the second track of the 
Kensington and Eastern railway, run
ning from Kensington to the Indiana 
state line, for the use of the Chicago, 
I-ake Shore and South Bend Electric 
railway, which has trackage rights 
over the line for Its lnterurban service 
to South Bend. It Is to be completed 
In about 30 days.

first balloon to get away launched at the admiralty dockyard
a t S t  Petersburg on the anniversary 
of the battld of Poltava. The 
la of 23,000 tons. ,

Veterinarians Finish Masting.
The annual midsummer meeting of 

the Illinois State Veterinary Medical 
association terminated at Peoria after 
one of the most successful meetings 
in the history of the association.

Although the place for holding the 
next midsummer convention will not 
be dbclded till the regular winter ses
sion, moBt of the veterinarians favored 
Springfield, in response to the invita
tion extended them to visit the state 
laboratory. ' s.

Dr. W. J. Martin of Kankakee spoke 
on “Legislative Progress.” Hon. P. 
H. Haner, president of the state board 
of live' stock commissioners, and DT. 
J. M. Wright, state veterinarian, de
livered short addresses.

During the progress of his address, 
Dr. D. L. Campbell, editor of the 
American Veterinarian Journal of Chi
cago, referred to Illinois as the dump
ing ground for the diseased live 
stock of the middle west.

Following Doctor Campbell’s ad
dress a motion was unanimously car
ried for the adoption of resolutions 
censuring the state senate for its 
failure to pass a  law prohibiting the 
importation of dairy cattle Into Illi
nois without health certificates.

The regular winter session of the 
association wiU .be held lit Chicago.

Coal Contracts for State Institutions.
The contracts for the following of 

th e '17 state institutions were award
ed by the state board of administra
tion:

Christian Coal company, Taylor- 
vllle, 1400 tons a t 92.12, tor Elgin qtatd 
hospital.

Bell 4k Zoller, Chicago. 2,600 tons 
a t 91.01, for Kankakee state hospital; 
12,000 tons of screenings a t 91-99. for 
Elgin state hospital; 28,000 tons 
screenings a t 91-62, for Kankakee 
hospital. .'SfiuR

Recasts Torture at Girls' gehoeL
In a statem ent made public by the 

state board of administration, the rea
sons for forcing the resignation of 
Mrs. Ophelia L. Aaigh as managing 
officer of the state training schoortor 
girls a t Geneva are given.

Cruelty to inmates, insubordination, 
and general disinclination to obey or
ders of the board are the chief rea
sons assigned. Use of the “strong 
chair,” an instrument of punishment 
conceived by Mrs. Amlgh. the sta te
ment says, was discontinued by de
struction of the Instrument.

It also is stated the board has “on 
file” two rawhide whips with which 
girls were flogged by the superin
tendent and by others whom she di
rected to inflict punishment.

The statem ent charges that Mrs. 
Amlgh made an Illegal purchase 
amounting to more than 91,000, and 
that another time she assumed illegal
ly to let a contract for more than 
93,000 worth of work. A piano, which 
It is charged was purchased in viola
tion of the board of administration's 
orders, was later paid for out of the 
Institution's trust fund. The board re
quired the amount to be restored to 
the fund.

The statement further says Mrs. 
A'mlgh attempted to justify her un
authorized acta by asserting she had 
authority from individual members ol 
the board. - This progressed to Buch 
an extent that the members refused 
to talk with Mrs. Amlgh for some time 
before her resignation, and in conse
quence she was required to appear at 
sessions of the board to make any 
statement or request she desired.

The board states upon the unani
mous authority of its members that 
nothing political influenced the de
mand for Mrs. Amigh’a resignation.

“Under the changed conditions

2ade by the charities law of 1909,” 
ys the statement, “this managing 

officer has by many and repeated acts 
shown an indisposition to comply with 
the law or the reasonable regulations 
of this board made In pursuance there
of and has failed and neglected to 
adapt herself to such changed condi
tions to that marked degree which 
leads this board to conclude she was 
unable or unwilling to do so.”

TRAIN ON NEW HAVEN ROAD 
FALLS OVER THIRTY-FOOT 

EMBANKMENT.

BLAME LAID TO ENGINEER

School Board -War Over New Books.
8even hundred new desks and a bid 

submitted by the state of Illinois for 
their sale plunged the board of edu
cation into a spirited debate at its 
July meeting. In which the state lost 
out and the desk contract was let to 
a bidder whose prices were a notch 
higher than those of the state.

The confusion came when Mrs. 8. 
J. Janes of the board read the bids of 
the several companies desiring the 
contract. The committee recommend
ed that the contract be let to the 
A. H. Andrews company, of which O. 
L. Caldwell Is the local representa
tive. Member Fred C. Dodds, In be
half of the state board of prison in
dustries, entered a protest on the 
ground the bid of the state was lower 
than that which the committee want
ed accepted. Examination of the 
figures disclosed the following bids on 
the desks:

Andrews Company—One and two 
classes, 92.36; three and four, $2.26; 
five and six, $2.16; rears, $2.06.

State Board of Prison industries— 
(3ne and two, $2.25; three and four, 
$2.16; five and six, $2.16; rears, $1.60.

Inasmuch as the state was found 
to have been lower all the way 
through. Member Dodds Insisted 
strongly that the state’s bid be ac
cepted. He submitted a minority re
port embodying his wishes In the 
matter.

Fire Starts in Wreckage, But Is Con
trolled—St. Louis Ball Team Es
capes Injury and Mon Aid In Res
cuing Injured.. -; ;.y \.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Twelve persons 
were killed and 44 badly Injured In 
the wreck of the Federal express, one 
of the New York, New Haven 4b Hart
ford railroad’s fastest trains, carrying 
passengers without change from 
Washington to Boston. The engine 
plunged down a 30-foot embankment 
while running 60 miles an hour.

Fire started In the wreckage, but 
the Bridgeport department put this 
out and the men helped In rescuing 
the Injured persons.

The engineer took a "cross-over” 
switch at a speed of 60 miles an hour, 
violating a rule limiting the rate to 16 
miles. He died at his post.

Of 100 passengers that went down 
with the first six cars few escaped 
death or Injury. Twelve bodies were 
taken out of the twisted wreckage. 
Forty-tour Injured are In the hospitals 
and a score more received Injuries not 
•Bvere enough to prevent them from 
continuing their journey.

The passengers on the train in
cluded the members of the St. Louis 
National league baseball team, who 
were on their way to Boston for a 
series of games. The ball players 
were In the last Pullman car and es
caped Injury.

Many a victim of tne wreck pinned 
beneath the debris owes his life to the 
promptness of these ball players. 
When they plied out In their pajamas, 
several of them were bleeding from 
cuts about the feet, caused by racing 
over the sharp wreckage.

Without w a itin g  to dress complete
ly the p la y e r s  hurried from the car, 
d e s c e n d e d  the viaduct and devoted 
two hours to  h e lp in g  railroad men, 
p o lic e m e n  and su rg e o n B  at their work 
In the w re c k a g e .

A new “crossover” Installed on the 
Burr road viaduct and embankment on 
the western outskirts of Bridgeport 
was Indirectly responsible for the ac
cident. The train was late and the 
engineer was driving to make up lost 
time. When the heavy west-bound 
train of nine cars struck the switch at 
full speed, the locomotive leaped, 
rocked and swayed over the ties for 
nearly 160 yards, and then fell to the 
street below, dragging six cars down 
the bank. The coupling broke be
tween the sixth aud seventh cars, 
leaving three sleepers upright on the 
embankment.

GRAIN MAN SHORT M ILLION

Law May Cost State 9100,000 Per Year.
Attorney General Stead received a 

letter from the state board of admin
istration In which the latter asked for 
an Interpretation of the new women’s 
ten-hour law.

The board is desirous of knowing 
whether or not the law pertains to the 
employee of the 17 charitable in
stitutions of Illinois. If It applies to 
the state charitable institutions It will 
mean a general revision of the work
ing schedule of the women employed 
in the institutions and would neces
sitate the Employing of about one- 
third more women than at the present 
time. It is estimated that it would be 
an additional cost of 9100.000 per an
num. _  i

Pardon Board Sets Cases for Hearing.
The following cases are on the 

docket for the regular meeting of the 
board of pardons;

Charles Butler, Jersey county, rape; 
Alvin Denny, -  Montgomery county, 
rape; Ernest Rushing, Massao county, 
murder; J. Allen Cotton, Peoria coun
ty. forgery; William Bchuleuter. a t  
Clair county, murder; George Red
mond. Madison county, murder; Louis 
Simpson, Franklin county, rape, and 
Daniel Rude, Callatln county, murder.

There Is also the following eases 
from Cook county:

Albert Dolljlsi, murder; Michael Mo
rtality, murder; Lucy Hagenow, mur
der; Andrew Gebei, rape; Elsie Sar- 
kody, murder; Henry Rlttman, mur
der; Daniel Drlscol, murder; Paul 
Hanson, assault to kill; Fred B. Boyle, 
contributing to delinquency of girl.

Crops In Illinois Buffer.
Practically every crop In Illinois haa. 

been damaged to the extant of one- 
fourth to  one-half by the recent 
drought and hot weather. This Is 
seen In a crop report, covering condi
tions to June ,20, Issued by the state 
board of agriculture. Winter wheat, 
corn and rye have escaped with least 
damage. On the date of the observa
tions, winter Wheat was 89 per cen t of 
{normal, aa ag a in s t»

F. H. Peavey Company Officials De
clare Dead President Did Not 

Personally Profit.

8t. Paul, Minn —James Pettit, presi
dent and general manager of the 
Peavey Grain company of Chicago, 
whose death occurred by drowning at 
Chicago on July 8, was short approxi
mately 91,000,000, according to a state
ment Issued from the offices of F. H. 
Peavey & Co., the parent of a dozen 
subsidiaries, which Is the owner of 
the stock of the Peavey Grain com
pany.

The statement was Issued from the 
Minneapolis office, after a conference 
with representatives of Minneapolis 
and Chicago banks and commercial 
paper houses of Chicago holding notes 
floated by Mr. Pettit In the name of 
the Peavey Grain company. The state
ment says In part:

"On Saturday afternoon, July 8, 
following the death of James Pettit, a 
representative of F. H. Peavey A Co., 
who had been sent to Chicago to as
sist In the office of the Peavey Grain 
company during Mr. Pettit’s Illness, 
discovered that certain unauthorised 

nd concealed speculations had been 
going on In the business, which subse
quent Investigation proved will result 
In a shortage of approximately 91,600,• 
000.

"Mr. Pettit has apparently in no way- 
profited by these speculations, and 
they were carried on,absolutely con
trary to tbe instructions and without 
knowledge of F. H. Peavey A Co., 
and In direct violation of the well 
known policy of the Peavey com- 
any.” 1

Two Towns Burn.
Bay City, Mich.—Several women 

and children were suffocated In a fire 
which wiped out the town of Au Sable, 
sixty-five miles north of here. Oscoda, 
across tfce river from Au Sable, also 
was destroyed end a part of the popu- 
’ace driven to take refuge on a big 
’ake steamship which came to tbe 
.escue. The remainder escaped on a 
train of freight cars. The fifes ori
ginated In slab yards.

Woman Bumad In Launch. 
Houghton, Mich.—Mrs. Annie J. 

Pryor, wife of Reginald C, Pryor, 
mining engineer and mining promo
ter. was burned to death by fire re
sulting from an alcohol lamp In her 
husband's gasoline launch, Napanee, 
at Eagle Harbor, Laka Superior. I

Heids Gary Library Beard, 
Gary, Ind.—Rev. Father Thorns* F. 

Jansen, formerly of Hobart ai 
Wayne, pastor of Holy A
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e, 'ana w as so 
nervous and weak 
that I  dreaded to 
eee anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to  
ease me a t  th o p e  

_  tha t 1 ought to have an 
would not listen to that. 

Jendof my husband told 
him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vote- 
table Compound and what i t  bad done 
for his Wife, I  was willing to take it. 
Now I  look the picture o f  health 
feel like it, too. le a n  do my own hoi 
work, hoe my garden, and milk a 
I  can entertain company and 
them. I  can visit when I  choose, 
walk as far as an;
any day in the monl
tauctoevertoevery sufferingwoi 
—Mrs. Dema Bethu n e , 

The most successful 
country for the cure

y ordinary w< 
ith. Iw ls h I

Iv in
re of all forms of 

female’ complaints is  Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

I t  is more widely and successfully 
used than any other remedy. I t  has 
eared thousands of women who have 
been troubled with dfsp 
flammatlon, ulceration.

splacementa, in- 
1, fibroid tumors.

that bearing down feel 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means had failed. Why don’t  you try i t f

THEY DON’T WANT WRINKLE*.

She—Mr. Smith advertises all the 
new wrinkles. , v

He—Fatal mistake. He won’t get a  
woman In his store.

A Busy Placs.
"Where is that spot you call the 

’lovers’ Jan e ?" ’ diffidently asks tbe 
young man while the young lady waits 
on the hotel piazza.

"Right down yonder," replies ths 
clerk. “Just keep going until you see 
the porter from the barber shop. 
Lovers’ lane Is so crowded now that 
we have him stationed there to give 
the guests checks, so that each may 
have hla turn.”—Judge’s Library.

Exactly.
Noting that another piece of valu

able china had been broken. Sena
tor Allen asked his housekeeper how 
the breakage occurred, and she hast
ily replied:

“It fell down and Just broke Itself.”
"Merely an automatic brake," quiet

ly commented the senator.

FemlnlnC Reasoning.
Stella—Her gown Is Just like yours. 
Bells—I don’t  care if hers ta a dupli

cate of mine, but I don’t want mine a 
duplicate of hers.—Puck.

To The Last ]  
Mouthful

one enjoys a  bow l e l 
crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
w ith cream or stewed 

. fruit— or both.

Some* people make 
an entire breakfast out 
of thu  combination.

T iy  it!

“Th. Ntnoiy Un*.™”

*
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A ■outheroer who n i  visiting f t  
Louis wandered Into the dining room 
of the hotel and. seeing a macro serv-
aat who had all the Importance of an 
arm / officer standing near the door, 
naked him who the “bead nigger" was
i round there. The negro stretched 
ilmself to his fall height, and pom
pously replied that “there ain't no nig
gers in St. Louis, sah. We la all 
gem’men of color."

“Well." said the southerner, drawing 
a $100 hill from his pocket and finger
ing It, "I expect to be at the hotel for 
some time and want to make sure that 
I will be taken care of.

“Ob, sah." said the negro, whoso 
eyes were popping from his head, "did 
you want to know who the head ‘nig
ger waiter’ Is? That's me."—Allen
town Call.

Sterling.—The two-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott was res
cued from drowning by his little 
seren-year-old sister. Tt^e baby had 
fallen Into a water tank.

' 11 The recent conviction and sen tens

I ^ t ing to state prison of Dan O’Reilly for
his participation In a theft committed 
In New York serve to draw attention 
to the remarkable series of misfor
tunes attending various persons con
nected with the Thaw case. O’Reilly 
was one of the lawyers on the Thaw 
side and has never had a day’s luck 
since he was mixed up In I t  While 
the crime for which he has been sen
tenced and which disbars him as a 
lawyer had nothing to do with the 
case of Thaw, many believe that it 
was the nemesis of the White tragedy 
which worked his undoing. Bo far 
the lives of thirteen persons mixed up 
one way or another In the case have 
been blighted.

Of the other lawyers besides O’Reil
ly who figured lu the case Clifford W. 
Hart ridge Is facing disbarment^ pro
ceedings growing out of statements 
made In connection with I t  He had 
to sue Mrs. Thaw, mother of Harry 

Thaw, for his fees and a bill of particulars was demanded. In furnishing 
this he told of trips he made seeking witnesses, of sums of money paid to 
buy the silence of certain persons and of excursions to various resorts entail
ing large expenditures. His revelations brought upon him the censure of 
the New York Bar association and proceedings to disbarchlm are now In 
the courts.

A. Russell Peabody, who was associated In Thaw’s defense, Is dead and 
ao are two other lawyers—John and George Lee, members of an old southern 
family. Still another was Delphln Michael Delmas, who came out of the west 
and who on the second trial of Thaw Introduced the famous plea of dementia 
Americana or brain storm. He has had no big cases since.

Bloomington.—The assessed values 
placed this year on all real estate and 
personal property In McLean county 
amounted to $37,786,768. This Is •  
$2,000,000 Increase.

lines; "sharps,” a carving set; "tie," 
a gentleman’s tie; “bars," small 
clothes-bars; “staff," a cane; "a whole 
note," a dollar; “a half note," a half 
dollar; “a quarter note," a silver quar
ter.

The Ice cream was in shape of 
musical Instruments and the bonbons 
were In small piano’s, violins, man
dolins, e ta

A Porch Party Entertainment.
Every girl loves a pretty blouse, 

and I want to tell you of six good 
chums who meet once in two weeks 
and bring their needlework, which by 
common consent Is to be a lingerie 
blouse all to be made by hand. Bach 
one is pledged to watch for new ideas. 
Light refreshments are served, and 
occasionally the hostess has some 
amusement not to last over 20 min
utes or half an hour. At a recent 
meeting they had this "Romance of a 
Shirtwaist.’’ Years ago I put it in 
the department, but It will be new 
now to many, and I hope will answer 
the request for contests suitable for 
porch parties and afternoon affairs 
“Just for girls:’’

Romance of a Shirtwaist—Her 
lover has persuaded her to be his, and 
they were about to slip into the matri
monial ----- . One day he reproached
her for her coldness to him, and she 
replied, “I cannot wear my heart on 
my -----  always," and while her gol
den head rested on hlB m anly-----he
forgave her, and presented her with
a  p retty ----- for her dainty------ . Life
Is not always what it ----- , for after
he became a golfer her was on the
----- most of the time, and she began
to fear that she could never win him
-----  to his former devotion. Indeed,
she often felt she would like to -----
him, but she decided to ----- him In
stead, so she put on a bold ----- and
told him she would break the ----- .
He began to ----- and haw, and In
vited her to go to a -----  concert
Then she knew that she could -----
him. Although there Is much red -----
about such matter, one Is apt to get
the cold -----  instead of two loving
arms about one 's------, They went to
the concert and came to the conclu
sion that their promises were still
— . Each had been on th e ----- , but
now, they are married and are -----
for life, while the -----  plays on.

Key—Yoke, sleeve, bosom, belt, 
waist, seems (seams), links, back, 
cuff, collar, front, tie, hem, band, bub 
tonbole, tape, shoulder, neck, binding, 
wrong side, bound, bend.

Iced drinks, sherbets and other fro- 
sen things are much In favor, served 
with a variety of small cakes, wafers 
and crackers, or biscuit, as we are be
ginning to call them, same as they do 
In England.

Joliet.—Dying of tuberculosis, pen
niless and alone, Harry Wells, who 
gave his address as Regina, Canada, 
was found In a box car on the Chi
cago A Alton railway.

Peru.—Although attacked by a 
strange man with a knife, Mrs. Wil
liam Bomemann used her hatpin to 
good advantage and even caused the 
brute to fly for his life.

A Progressive Needle Party.
This affair was the amusement of

fered by a hostess at a linen shower 
given for a recent bride: There were 
twelve guests and four tables. At each 
table there was a bowl containing fifty 
needles of all sizes, and thread; the 
game was to see which couple could 
thread the most needles in three min
utes, the contest beginning and end
ing with the Up of a bell. The two 
having the largest score progressed 
to the next Uble, each player having 
a dainty pincushion In which pins 
were stuck to mark the progressions. 
These pins had colored heads. A 
daintily equipped sewing bag was the 
head prize and a little work basket of 
odd design was the second; embroid
ery scissors In a case made an so- 
ceptable consolation prise. Every 
one had the jolllest kind of a time 
and It was a most easy party to pre
pare.

Settled Them.
•Tve a sight o’ sons—thirteen alto

gether," remarked a prosperous old 
farmer, “and all of 'em's done me 
credit save the three eldest, who 
sowed wild oats at a pretty rapid rate, 
and then came home and saddled my 
shoulders with the harvest

“Well. I own 1 was glad to see 'em 
back, and I feasted ’em, and petted 
’em, and set ’em on their legs again, 
only to see ’em skedaddle off afresh 
when things had slowed down, with 
all the cash they could lay hands on.

“That thereabouts sickened me, oo 
I called the rest of ’em together and 
said:

“ ‘There’s ten of you left and If any 
of you ’ud like to follow t ’other three 
I won’t try to stop you. But under
stand this, though there may be a few 
more prodigal sons, there’ll be no 
more fatted calves. I’ve killed the last 
of ’em!’

‘‘And,’’ continued the old man, tri
umphantly, "I’ve had trouble wl* none 
of ’em since!"

Streator.—Acepted as a guest at 
Btreator’s most fashionable club, rep
resenting that he had stopped off 
here to buy an automobile, a well- 
dressed young man whose card read, 
"A William Martin, Los Angeles, 
Cal.,’’ was arrested at a hotel here 
with a large amount of alleged stolen 
goodB In his possession, all of It 
stolen, it Is charged. In numerous 
burglaries which have been commit
ted here since his arrival. Martin 
said he was the son of a Los Angeles 
millionaire.

Streator. — After being accepted 
as a guest for a week at 
Streator’s most fashionable club, rep
resenting that he had stopped off here 
to buy an automobile, a well-dressed 
young man, whose card read, “A. 
William Martin, 202 North Broadway, 
Los Angeles, Cal.,” was arrested at 
his hotel with a large quantity of 
stolen goods In his possession, all of 
it taken In burglaries In Streator 
since his arrival.

WEATHER GUESS
A Unique Gingham Aproh Shower.
A girl who had lived In her homo 

town all of her life and consequently 
had many friends, was the recipient 
of this acceptable and enjoyable 
shower. The girls (six In number) 
were asked to bring a gingham apron. 
They consulted, so there would be no 
two alike. Of the material each girl 
made a necktie which was placed In 
an envelope. The aprons were all 
finished except the hems, which fur
nished needle work for an hour. At 
six o'clock a man for each girl ap
peared, the envelopes were passed, 
and the men found their supper part
ners by matching the neckties with 
the aprons, each girl putting on one 
and the boys wearing the tie that 
matched. At the close of the repast 
the aprons were all tied about the lit
tle bride-elect It was a merry time 
and twice as nice because the poor, 
neglected bridegroom and ushers were 
lnoluded In the fun.

UADAUG MERRI.

“Professor Moore’s rainstorm” has ------------------------ ——----------------
keen the topic of much Jocund com- ~
ment In Washington. Before now the , ‘

.weather bureau has played a potent 
part In fixing the fame of great men. y  ^ V r  J l t \
Noab, for example; might be compar- /  ■
sitlvely unknown save for a rainstorm /
of unprecedented violence, and sub- /  *
sequent history abounds In similar In- Ah' C | N 
stances, culminating In "Professor W  
Moore's rainstorm" of the night of the y
lawn fete which crowned the silver, /  ; W mnffSH vlJW
wedding anniversary of the president 'j(f

Twenty-four hours previous, when 
Washington was bedecking Itself and

making the silver wedding annlver- SM .
sary a close second to the corona- 
tlon festivities of that other Anglo-
Baxon ruler, George of Great Britain; \  ^
when Washington was donning Its 
most spotless duck trousers and
"sheerest” gowns, Professor Moore, f ir  /  _________________
yquestered In the Innermost Cham-

war of the weather bureau building, announced that It was going to rain.
Forthwith Washington drooped; It talked sadly of the Impending down

pour and hunted up umbrellas and goloshes. But the Mdore rainstorm was 
tike unto the mystery of the empty box—there was nothing in It.

A tranquil afternoon was followed by an Ideal evening. Every silvery 
•U r that was permitted by astronomical Uws twinkled down on Washington.

Therefore, there Is much Jocund comment on "Professor Moore’s rain
storm.” And, coupled with the “storm," are many mentions of that other 
day in President Taft’s administration which the weather likewise mads 
memorable—the day of the Inauguration. The weather man predicted that 
March 4 would be a pretty fair day, a serviceable Inauguration day If not an 
Ideal one. Then came the blizzard that buried Washington Inches deep In 

f  slush, broke down telegraph poles, tied up train service and almost snowed 
In the weather office.

Her Father's Child.
The six-year-old daughter of a well- 

known evangelical preacher was 
playing on the sidewalk one day, whea 
a shabbily dressed and downcast man 
approached her father’s house.

Halting at the foot of the steps, he 
looked at her, and In a weary voice— 
the voice of an unsuccessful book 
agent—he asked If her father might 
be found In his study.

“He isn't home," said the little girl, 
drawing close to him, and gazing up 
Into the tired face, "but he’ll be homo 
pretty soon. You go Into the hoose, 
you poor, perishing soul, and mother'll 
look after you till be cornea.”—Youth’s 
Companion.

Rock Island.—City officials are to 
Investigate a local product known as 
cream ale and advertised as a non- 
Intoxlcant drink. It Is said to be beor 
under a "nora de plume."

Springfield.—In an opinion given 
Attorney General Stead says the 
scope of the public drinking cup law 
extends only to the following places: 
Public or private schools, state instt- 
tptlons, halls used for public meetings 
and entertainments (Including thea
ters), hotels and lodging houses, fao- 
torles, public or municipal buildings, 
railroad trains or buildings and prem
ises used by railroads. Places not af
fected by the law, says the attorney 
general, are banks, barber shops, sa
loons, soda fountains, stores, offices, 
galleries, laundries, mines, shops, res
taurants, public parks, public wells 
and fountains, poolrooms, lodge rooms, 
clubrooms, gymnasiums, hospitals and 
sanitariums.

The Girl’s Handicap.
In her pretty new frock slater Mabsl 

felt quite proud as she sat on the front 
step and watched some boys playing 
on the sidewalk.

After a time one little boy came up 
to talk to her and to admire. In his 
rough little way, her bright shiny 
shoes and pink sash.

"See my nice square-cut waist," ex
claimed the gtrlie, "and my nice coral 
beads! Don’t you wish you wus a 
girl?"

“No slr-ee,” replied the boy. "I 
wouldn't want to be any girl at all, 
because lookle how much more neck 
you haf to wash.”

A Musical Entertainment. ^
After the meeting of a musical club 

the hostess bad this little diversion: 
Some played the melody of the follow
ing songs, the titles being unan
nounced:

"Star-Spangled Banner,” “Marching 
Through Georgia,” "Columbia, the 
Gem of the Ocean,” "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," "Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp," “Hall Columbia," “Home, 
Sweet Home," "Yankee Doodle,” 
“When Johnnie Comes Marching 
Home Again," “Auld Lang 8yne," 
“America."

The guests wrote down the names 
opposite the numbers, the pianist say
ing as she played, “No. 1, No. 2." e ta  
After each piece the hostess held up 
an object .which Illustrated a term 
used In music, for Instance: “Time," 
was a small dock; "measure,” a yard
stick; "key,” a door key; “fiats," two 
flatirons; “lines," a pair of nursery

Lace, combined with net, la much 
used.

Everywhere we see a bit of black 
satin.

Feathers are slowly coming back 
to the coiffure.

"Natural” linens are in greater de
mand than colors.

Still veiled are the various parts 
of milady's costume.

Many little evening frocks are 
trimmed with cords of precious stones 
or beads to Imitate them. Coral on 
black and white striped mousseline Is 
stunning.

Patent leather belts In black, blue, 
red. or white are to be a stylish finish 
for {Inen frocks.

Centralis.—Frank Pruitt, aged
eleven years, son of Lucian Pruitt, 
a switchman In the Burlington 
yards, was drowned while bathing at 
the old reservoir while at a Sunday 
school picnic. He was drowned In the 
presence of a large number of com
panions, and all efforts to save him 
were fruitless.

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To have fruit jar rubbers last, keep 

them well covered in a jar full of flour 
until used, and as soon as removed 
from empty jars. One can then afford 
a good quality of rubbers, as kept 
thus they will safely last several sea
sons. When there Is doubt of old 
rubbers, they may often be made to 
eke out one more season by using two 
of the rubbers to each Jar and screw
ing down tight. Always stand newly 
filled Jars upside down until cool, to 
test the tops and rubbers.—Designer.

THREATEN SENATORS TOGA
____________ It Is reported In Washington that

<__-r-jw the election of Senator Stephenson of
Wisconsin, the lumber king, is to be 
Investigated by the senate committee 
on privileges and elections.

r - j f f  s BK Senator Isaac Stephenson Is a na-
//4 L ?  . live of New Hampshire, where he was

born In 1829. After a brief residence
w K K t S s i  i l M R r  at Bangor, M ^ he located In Wis-
/[(InW  9 * 3 :  s a P  cousin and for a time was a farm ls-

r V  borer. Seeing the prospect of mak-
(ng money In the lake transportation 

/  /  i  j W Y j f l H i y  || . business, he purchased a schooner and
d /H lm * ' J f'l operated R successfully between Mil-
7 / B S  W/tWYi waukee and Bscanaba. His savings

J B m t/l/j be Invested In timber lands, which
k j J u T ' / then could be purchased cheaply, and

gradually became the owner of vast 
tracts of valuable standing timber. 

1 Years ago he was a multimillionaire,
and every day now adda to h,a lm' 

y/> \  ) mense hoard. He Is also a banker
- §  ■ jjgl \  1 T and Is financially Interested la vari

ous enterprises. Back In the compar- 
tively early days of his career be was elected to the Wisconsin legislature, 
and sat In that body from 186$ to 1868. In 1883 he was elected to congress, 
retaining hts seat until 1889, and in 1907 he was elected to the United 8tates 
senate to fill an unexplred term ending in 1909. It Is his subsequent election 
for a full term that Is to be made the subject of a senatorial Inquiry.

La Salle.—The elghteen-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Panzaca died 
from the effects of swallowing a quan
tity of kerosene.

Kewanee.—The Illinois sun Is a 
better hen than the sun which 
shines In Connecticut. I. F. Myers of 
Kewanee, after reading of a setting of 
eight eggs being hatched by the sun 
In Connecticut, produced ten chicks 
he said had just been hatched by sun
shine when the nest got too hot for 
the hen.

WRONG SORT
Perhaps Plain Old Meat, Potatoee and 

Bread May Be Against You
for a Tima.Springfield. — Attorney General 

Stead In an opinion rendered to 
the state board of administration holds 
that the women’s ten-hour law does 
not apply to any of the state Institu
tions. He says that unless there la a 
specific provision In the act to the ef
fect that the law applies to the state 
Institutions It cannot be made to ap
ply to them, the state being sovereign 
and being always excluded from legis
lation for citizens and that unless the 
“sovereign” Is mentioned In the act it 
Is not Included in the provisions of 
the act.

It would be ridiculous, says the at
torney general, for the state to Insti
tute suits against Itself/ and Impose 
penalties on Itself, as it would have to 
do If Its Institutions were Included In 
the provisions of the act, for the state 
and not the heads of the Institutions 
Is the employer.

A change to the right kind of food 
can lift one from a sick bed. ▲ lady 
In Welden, 111., says:

“Last spring I became bed-fast with 
severe stomach troubles accompanied ' 
by sick headache. I got worse and 
worse until I became so low I could 
scarcely retain any food at ail, al
though I tried about every kind.

“I had become completely discour
aged, and given up all hope, and 
thought I was doomed to starve to 
death, until one day my husband, t ry  
log to find something I could retain, 
brought home some Qrape-Nuts.

“To my surprise the food agreed 
with me, digested perfectly and with
out distress. I began to gain strength 
at once. My flesh (which bad been 
flabby), grew firmer, my health im
proved In every way and every day, 
and In a very few weeks I gained $9 
pounds in weight.

‘1 liked Grape-Nuts so well that for 
four months I ate ao other rood, and 
always felt as well satisfied after eat
ing as If I had sat down to a  fine ban
quet

"I had no return of the miserable 
sick stomach nor of the headaches, 
that I used to have when 1 ate other 
food. I am now a  well woman, doing 
all my own work again, and feel th a t ' 
Ufe is worth living.

“Grape-Nuts food has been a God
send to my family; it surely saved my 
life; and my two little boys have 
thriven on It wonderfully.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. ; 
Mich. .

Read the little book, "The Bond ftjg jj 
Wellvllle.” in pkgs. "There's a  feaamt*^

I EX-QUEEN WHO MAY VISIT US
One of the most deeply beloved of 

the royalties of Europe is ex-Queen 
Margherita of Italy, who, it Is said, 
will pay a visit to the United States 
In the fall. It has long been her am- 

► bltion to see the country where so 
many of her race have found a home, 
but even royal personages cannot 
travel when they choose, and the visit 
bad be postponed. It la probable 
thkt official recognition will be taken 
of her coming. ,

The ex-queen is a  daughter of the 
late Prince Fsrdinando of Savoy, 
duke of Genoa. When only 1$ yean  
old she became the bride of King 
Humbert, second king of United 

f  Italy, which this year is celebrating

Aurora.—Audle Phillips, the small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phil
lips, was bitten and nearly killed by 
an Infuriated bulldog. Seventeen 
stitches bad to be taken In the little 
girl's face.

around the neck, down one side of 
the tunlo and on the sleeves and belt 
with embroidery or braiding, as may 
be preferred.

The pretty dress on the little girt 
In the middle of the group Is of pals 
blue and white striped cotton voile. 
The skirt is plaited all round; the 
blouse is also plaited and ornamented 
with black satin buttons and loops. 
The collar and cuffs are of white 
lawn trimmed with pale blue feather 
stitching and edged with lace. The 
tittle cravat is of black satin, the end.

TUNIC suits seem to be the most 
popular for little boys’ first 
manly garb. The one at the left 

la very plain and can be made of navy 
blue serge, doth or wash material. 
The little trousers are ornamented at 
the bottom with buttons, and larger 
ones fasten the tonic a t the right side. 
The bolt Is worn low and the collar is 
q t white linen finished with a frill of 
the same.

The other suit, a t the right. Is made

Kankakee.—Charles W. Lake, a 
contractor, was killed when a sewer 
la which be was working caved in. 
He was orushed under the dirt.

Dixon.—Lee Read had a narrow es
cape from Injury when two Intoxi
cated men drove over him as he was 
sleeping in front of hie livery barn.

Danville.—The Bridge street bridge 
crossing the Vermilion river has 
been condemned and will be cloeed 
to traffic. The bridge is a  very old

the fiftieth anniversary of Its Inde
pendence. Eleven years ago she was 
left a widow owing to the assassina
tion of her husband by the Anarchist 
Brescia. She M » »  «0 yams old

r .......... ............................ ................................... j
mmmmm

For the Hoistess/
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<£ hats worth

t o y j
IN THE LE N S
It used to be true that bi

focal glasses were trouble
some and old-looking, and 
trying to the eyes. It is not 
true of Kryptoks— the new 
bifocals that look and wear 
like plain glasses, but give 
perfect near-and-far vision.

JA S A.SM ITH *  SO N .. . . . . . ’...PsW Ufcer s a d
Proprie to r*

OLAKBNCK U. SM ITH ....... .......... L ocal E d ito r
■■ -J J SUBSCRIPTION BATES.............. Sl.MA YEAH

ADVERTISING KATES

? l 9 I O N y / ~

Local business notices ten  cen ts per lis#5 
ra te s  for stand ing  ads. furnished on gpmiou* 
tion . All advertisem ents uneooompanied by 
d irections restric tin g  them w ill be k ep t in un 
tilo rd e red  ou t. end char need accordingly.

Anonymous com m unicetions1 will uo t be 
noticed

FRIDAY, JULY 14. 1911.

PENDERGAST
Next Date. Thursday. July 27 

At Chatsworth, Dorsey Sisters' Store

We Gan 
Fill Your Bill

for anything in the Lumber line, 
from a bunch of lath or shingles 
to a complete house or barn bill, 
and every bill we fill is a bid for 
your next order. We build for 
your future, as well as your pres
ent patronage, and that can only 
be done by building to please. If 
you start out with the fixed deter
mination of getting your bill Oiled 
with the best building material 
your money can buy, you might 
just as well come here first as last. 
No orders too large for prompt at
tention, none too small for the 
strictest care. You will always 
find our prices and material right.

M l  Bros. Lumber Co.
’Phone 43, Chatsworth, 111.

Meditation
is the forerunner 
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s  
down and thinks 
over the number 
of friends that 
want tier photo
graph. She makes 
a list of them, and 
after that there’s 
“ action ” If the 
“ action” is of the 
kind that resolves 
itself in engaging 
us to make and 
print the pictures, 
no one will be d is
appointed.

Y o u r Face In P r in t
is a good way to 
commence. Spec
ial price will be 
quoted you be
cause you have so 
many friends.

OvMllttl; " 'W e  S tu d y  to P lease”

LINDER, Artist
(Stevens) Studio

;V v T ;-- u
= 5 =

mW h K

m

Threshing
Coal

See us for Thresh
ing Coal; we have the 
G O O D  KIND at 
right prices.

yjBStv
Don’t forget to 

•come to us about the 
LUMBER you need 
for fixing up your

- i .  V. a es.

’Pbont 148

Thomas Bergan wont to  Falrbury 
this morning on business.

H. L. Hartley went to Falrbury th is 
morning to  a ttend  to business.

P. S. Young, of Chicago, spent last 
night the guest of Jas. A. Sm ith.

Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t  Dorsey’s 
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.

Miss Vera Roberts went to  Piper 
City this morning to visit friends.

Mrs. H. L. Brammer, of Risk, is 
greeting Chatsworth friends today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. F raher spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Cullom rela
tives

J. A. Kerrins departed on Thursday 
afternoon for Chicago to  a ttend  to 
business.

Lost, on July 4, a watch fob engrav
ed ‘E. B.” Finder please leave a t the 
P laindealer  office.

Paul Williamson, the Forrest young 
man who shot himself last week, is re
ported as convalescing.

Don’t miss the “ King of the Cattle 
Ring” band concert a t noon and 7:30 
p. m. on Thursday, July 20.

Miss Helen Davis, of Bloomington, 
Iud , arrived last evening, and is the 
guest of her friend, Miss Jennie Ell- 
ingwood.

Mrs. N. D. Patton, of Piper City, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Nora 
T u rp itt, yesterday afternoon and th is 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walker and 
baby are spending the week with Mrs. 
W alker’s parents and other relatives 
in Indiana

W. I’. McHenry and family have 
moved into their new bungalo in Ent- 
w istle’s addition. The house fronts 
on Maple street

Misses Esther and Theresa Cava
naugh, who reside southwest of Chats 
worth, returned on Wednesday after 
visiting a t Kempton

Carl Bork and sister. Miss H enriet
ta, arrived home on Tuesday morning 
from a few days’ visit w ith relatives 
and friends a t Colfax.

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Ames went to 
Charlotte this mornUi| to visit the 
la tte r’s brother and sisler-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Foreman.

Mr. and Mrs John Nugent and 
baby, who have been visiting at the 
M. Kane home here departed for their 
home at Chicago this morning.

William Edwards, of Forrest, was 
attending to business here on T hurs
day. He owns HO acres of land in this 
township, southwest of th is  city.

Mrs. Maggie Bork went to Falrbury 
on Friday evening where she was the 
guest of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Aden Thatcher, over 
Sunday.

MlssOllic LaRocque, who had been 
visiting a t the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil. Grotevant in th is city, departed 
for her home a t Harvey on Tuesday 
morning.

Frank Rudd, of Forrest, is driving 
a four cylinder Rambler automobile, 
having traded in Ida old chug wagon 
of the same make, to J . A. Montellus, 
Jr., of Piper City. n.

Frank Merrill and family, who have 
been living in the old P ra te r property 
owned by Dr. G. T. Carson, have mov
ed their household effects into the 
Phil. Sampson residence.

Special scenery, lots of comedy, 
good specialties, good orchestra with 
Stowe s -‘King of the C attle Ring” 
under a big tent. Prices, 25 and 35 
cents. Next Thursday night.
“ Some weeks ago the automobile 
owned by Dr. Boshell, of Melvin, was 
stolen, and all efforts to locate i t  prov
ed futile Last week the doctor went 
to Chicago and purchased another ma
chine.

Mrs. Wm. Blaekshaw and son, Wil
liam. of Haunibal, Mo., arrived in 
Chatsworth on Wednesday afternoon 
for a few days’ visit a t  the. home of 
Mr. and Mrs John Broadhead. Mrs. 
Blaekshaw is Mrs. Broadhead’s sister- 
in-law.

Dr. L. L Lamb, who was called to  
Atllas, Iowa, on Friday last by word 
announcing the serious Illness of his 
father, arrived home yesterday afte r
noon. He states th a t  when he left 
Atllas hfs father was In poor health, 
bu t was improving.

Hugh O’Donnell returned this week 
from a trip  to Iowa, and states th a t 
he had the pleasure of visiting Wil
liam H. Walter and , family, near 
Dana, Iowa. lie  state* th a t Bill’* 
crop Is In fine shape, and the family 
enjoying good health.

John Boehle, eon. John, Jr., and 
daughter, Mlea Nora, attended the 
funeral of the late Mart Sheehan, 
which was held a t  Bradley on Honda;

The four weeks old Infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Braddook, who re
side near Pitwood, was found dead ly
ing on it« mother s arm a t  an early 
hour on July 4th. An hour before the 
mother awakened and found the baby 
boy. their first born, apparently all 
right. The child had taken nourish
ment and gone to  sleep, and the unex
pected death came as a terrible shock 
to them. > The coroner’s jury agreed 
tha t death was caused by the excess
ive heat.

Harley Braddock Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Braddook, who resided for 
many years in this locality, and he is 
a brother of Mrs. John Spray, who re
sides near Healey.

While Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brad- 
dock, who reside near Watseka, were 
in attendance a t the funeral of their 
grandchild on Wednesday, July 5, 
their home was robbed of twenty 
quarts of cherries which Mrs. Brad- 
dock had just finished canning, and 
had left standing upon the kitchen 
tabic. ___________ _

Wedded at CmIIom. '
Miss Alma Flessner, daughter of E. 

Flessner, of Cullom, and Mr. George 
Kingdon, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kingdon, also of Cullom, were married 
on Thursday at high noon at the home 
of the bride’s father, Rev. A. II. Lutz, 
pastor of the Cullom Lutheran church, 
officiating.

Both are well kuown and highly re
spected, the bride having kept house 
for her father, sister and brothers 
since the death of her mother several 
years ago. The groom is a successful 
school teacher

They departed for a  wedding trip to 
Vancouver, Seattle, Salt Lake, Yel
low Stone Park and other western 
points of interest, and after their re
turn will reside in Cullom.

3 A allere fuM Wykenrlkere 1kwiiff • *rwW w ivionN ri. ;
Sbdow ick , Ken., July 10, 1911. 

M a n n . J as. A. Smith *  Son— 
Deer S in :—Please find draft enclosed
for 91.60 for Plaindbalkr end also 
Weekly In ter Ocean, if I  am not too 
lute for club rate. I  beg pardon for 
my negligence In not remitting sooner. 
We are all well and buay. „ Have not 
threshed yet. Wheat is good in quan
tity as well as quality. Oats is short. 
We got a much-needed rain here yes
terday, as it was very dry, and oorn, 
which is tasselling, could not have 
held out much louger, but think we 
got enough to save it, ae the rainfall at 
my place was one and three-quarter 
inches. With best wishes from all the 
family, I am, Yours truly,

F rank  E ndrhs.

« *a e s *e *» s » » o e » a e ............. ......
‘

In Business
■v—■ . ■ :'—r*
............................

v:v

for

Eminqton, III., July 11,1911.
J as. A. Smith & Son, Chatsworth, 

III.—Dear Sirs and Friends:—E n
closed please find draft for 92.26 to pay 
up arrears and advance my subscrip
tion for balance. I  was aware I  was 
tardy, but I expected to make a visit 
to Chatsworth before this and expected 
to cajl on you, but business bas been 
good and I could not find time to leave. 
Hoping that being late is better than 
not paying at ail, I beg to remain, 

Yours truly,
E. H. Lbhman.

Your Health
In our prescription work we exer

cise the utmost CARE and ACCURA
CY, as well as the use of only FRESH  
and PURE DRUGS, thereby assurihg 
you that you will obtain the full bene
fit of the medicine prescribed. ,

May we fill your prescriptions?

ELON STEER
R e x a ll D ru g g is t

Lived Here Thirty-five Years Ago.
Mrs. M artha Polk and daughter, of 

Nashville, Tenn., wife and daughter 
of Ed. Polk, a mason and plasterer in 
the early days of C hatsw orth, visited 
C hatsw orth on Tuesday. They form
erly resided here, hut left Chatsworth 
34 years ago They visited a t the
home of Mrs. Daniel Sullivan and•
daughter, in the west part of tow n, 
the Sullivan property having been 
th e ir home when they lived here, and 
the daughter having been born there. 
They were accompanied here by two 
ladles from Forrest, where they have 
been visiting.

Close a Successful Engagement.
The Jessie Colton D ram atic Com 

pany closed a very successful week’s 
engagement here on Saturday evening 
last, when altout eight hundred peo
ple witnessed the laughable produc 
tlon, “ Don’t Tell My W ife,” the play 
being a mixed up love affair of th ree 
acts. After the play a concert was 
given, to which many remained. On 
Friday evening the company played 
“ Rip Van W inkle” to  a full ten t, 
and it was the best production of the 
play ever put upon the boards in th is  
c lty . _______________

Take Notlcol
All automobile and motorcycle 

drivers arc hereby notified to Blgnal 
and slow down to not over ten miles 
per hour a t all corners In Chatsworth 
township (Signed:

M. Desire.
40 42 Geo. Ci.in e ,

Wm. Hanna,
Commissioners of Highways.

County Court Matters.
Estate of Thomas J. Forburger et 

al.. minors; August Forburger, guar
dian. Current report on file and ap
proved.

Estate of Henry Spaar, deceased; 
Frank Herr, adm inistrator de bonis 
non with will annexed. Joseph Dor
sey, Charles Roberts and J. E. Marr 
appointed appraisers. Proof of post
ing and publishing notices of adjust
ment day. No claims on file.

Estate of Henry W. Bonham, de
ceased; James H. Rogers, executor; 
proof of posting and publishing no
tices of adjustm ent day; no claims on 
file.

Estate of Thomas S. O. McDowell; 
distracted; John V.^MoDowell; peti
tion for appointment of conservator; 
proof of personal service on defend
ant; jury sworn to  try cause; hearing 
on petition in open court; jury returns 
verdict In open court finding the de
fendant, Thomas S. O. McDowell, a 
distracted person; judgment on ver
dict; by agreement of attorneys for 
petitioner and defendant and request 
of relatives of defendant the court ap
points B II. Thompson, conservator 
of the estate of Thomas S. O. Mc
Dowell on giving bond in sum of 
•115 ,000 .________ -

Take Notice!
Parties having lend on corners are 

hereby notified to trim  all hedges and 
obstructions back fifteen rods or more 
each way so as to avoid accidents by 
automobiles, etc.

[Signed:]
40-42 M. Desire,

Geo. Clin e ,
W m. H anna ,

Commissioners of Highways.

Cool, Low 
FO O TW EA R
Hoit July Days

Just now I am featuring cool, comfortable, low 
patterned ties and pumps suitable for warm weather. 
YOU SHOULD SEE THEM. And don’t forget 
that I have them iu all sizes for men, women and 
children, and at the lowest possible prices, quality 
considered. Every pair that leaves my store goes out 
backed with a broader and stronger guarantee than 
any retailer ever gave with his shoes before.

1 . 0. NORMAN, JR.
T i t  S lo t Man

C O M I N G
Recovering Frew lllaest.

M. M. Miller, who has been very 
sick a t  the home of his 9on-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob
erts, for the paat month, being afflict
ed with eryeipelaa, walked down town 
on Wednesday for the first time In 
five weeks, and waa gladly greeted by 
his many friends.

^ T O ^ i

Eighth Grade Coemenceuset.
The twentieth annual awarding of 

diplomas for the Livingaton county 
public schools will take place at River- 
view Park, l’ontiac, on Wednesday 
next, July 19, a t 1:30 o’clock. Di
plomas will be awarded to pupils wbo 
successfully passed the eighth grade 
examinations held a t various points in 
the county several weeks ago.

Lessees la Place, Henaeay aad Theory.
Am prepared to accept students In 

the above branches. Thorough 
courses offered. Icitructlon  syste
matic and thorough. Drop me a card 
or call and see ode and I  will explain 
my methods.

A u r b l i a  H a b e b k o r n , 
Chatsworth, 111.

Yoer Chaece.,
There never was anything so valua

ble as the market reports and financial 
page of The Weekly In te r Ocean and 
Farm er. You may have both The 
WoFkly In te r Ocean and Farm er and 
the P l a i n  d e a l e r  for one year a t  the 
specially low rate of *1.50. I t ’s a rare 
chance.

Seolety Prlatieg.
For wedding invitations and an

nouncements, Invitation cards, call
ing cards, a t  hoffie cards, and all other 
forma of society printing the P la in - 
dealbr  office is equipped with the 
latest type faoes, moat approved social 
forms and choicest materials.

Land Sells at $200.
A short time ngo Nelson Buzick, of 

Champaign, sold his farm near Rob
erts for 1200 per acre. Recently he 
purchased from Stephen Shute, of 
Kearney, Neb:, a half section of land 
near Melvin, part of the estate of the 
late Samuel Shute, paying 962,000.

’ \  Will Move late Herr Belltfieg.
Dr. L. L. Lamb, who has had hie 

offices In the C. H. Dorsey building, 
will move Into the second story of the 
Herr bank building. He will be 
ready to receive callers in the la tte r 
building tomorrow afternoon.

Resigns as Depaty Cereaer.
E. R. Pape, of Pontiac, aon-in-law 

of Mrs. C. Heppe, of th is city, who 
has been deputy corooer of Living
ston county - under Coroner W. E. 
Slyder, has resigned, because of other 
busloess Interests demanding his 
time. -i . . , , •

Bate Ball News.
The locals will journey to 8ibiey on 

8nnday next and cross beta with that 
aggregation. I t  is thought that a num
ber of local fans will accompany them.

CHATSWORTH
: : O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y
< > _____________________________  .

Thursday, July 20
S T O W E ’ S

:: "King of the Cattle Ring"
A  W e s te rn  M e lo d ra m s  In  T iv e  A c t* , b y  H e l  R eid

UNDER A  BIG T E N ?
1 * ' 1 ■ " •

o E v e ry th in g  E n tire ly  New

B A N D  C O N C ER T

m
yVii-v.

A T  NOON AND 
7*20 P. M.

Fatrbary ts Hava Pestal Bask.
I t is announoed that a postal havings 

bank will be opened a t Falrbury. on 
August first, and Postmaster Emory 
Gregg has been notified to get ready to 
handle the business.

--------------- :— T U
Take advantage of the special 

of 91.60 for this paper nod th e J 
In ter r

Nells*.
All those knowing themselves in 

debted to  me will please call and act* 
tie a t  once, either by cash or note.

J. W. -Re il l y .

Cbereh Aeneeaeeanats.
’ METHODIST.

Sunday Servioee—Sunday school, 10 
a. m.; preaching, 11 A m.; Junior 
League, 2:80 p. m.; Epworth League, 
9:90 p. m.; preaching, 7:80 p. m. Hea
ley—Sunday school, 2 p. m.; preach- 

2 p .m .
}: r

1 5 — S o l o  M u s i c i a n s - - ^
--------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ j---------------------

B e a u tifu l  S c e n e r y ,  H ig h  C leee  S p e c ia l t ie s —a  C h a l le n g e

1Q-PIECE O RCH ESTRA -IO . > i vJb

' VC' T-
I T h e re  W ill Be a  Night Performance O nly

R a in  o r  S h in * m - \  ’
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In hardware a t Burns

I

prloes paid for produce a t
ftooen

•80 for the Daily In ter Ocean with 
th e  P laiwdmalrb one year.

Bueaell Splccher went to Oilman on 
Monday afternoon to visit relatives.

S. Herr went to  Oropaey on Wed* 
oeaday morning to traoaaot business.

. J . Q. Puffer went to  Chicago on 
Tuesday afternoon to tranaact bull 
oeaa.

Mlaa Gertrude Turner went to Hea
ley yesterday morning to visit with 
friends.*

Improve your financial education by 
reading The Commercial National 
Bank ad.

8. Herr, Nick. Horniokel and Henry 
and Phi. Hummell were Peoria vlalt- 
ora on Sunday.

A hot water heating plant In your 
home will double Its value. 8ee 
Boaenboom Bros.

M. Brennan, of Pontiac, came on 
Thursday morning to  visit hla sons, 
Blehard and William. \

Mrs. M. Harrington a,od children 
wpnt to  Falrbury on Tuesday morn* 
lpg to visit with friends.

Miss Edna Dietz; of Ashkum, was 
an over Sunday gnest a t  the home of 
Mrs. Charles Storr In this city.
, Mrs. P. Sampson, of Decatur, ar
rived on Tuesday for a visit with 
friends and to attend to business.

Misses Alice and Luceil O’Tool 
went toO narga on Thursday, after
noon to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Teresa Storr departed on Mon
day afternoon for an extended visit 
w ith her brother a t Havelook, Iowa.

Mrs. Elmer Lighty and children 
were guests a t the home of William 

• Lighty and family a t  Forrest on Sun
day.

Miss Jennie Askew,of Bloomington, 
if visiting a t the WllllamCunnington 
home and with other relatives in this 
vicinity.

Mrs. Charles Rosensweet, of Cu I lorn, 
returned to her home on Wednesday 
morning after a visit at the Sleeth 
home west of town.

Miss Kate Lahey and Eldrlck and 
Sylvester Smith, of Peoria, arrived on 
Wednesday afternoon for a visit with 
Chatsworth relatives and friends.

The ten t Is new this season and Is 
weather-proof, so there will be a per
formance rain or shine here Thurs
day, July 20. Prices, 25 and 35 cents.

Misses Lida and Evelyn Motrlasey, 
who had been visiting a t the James 

^ a rn e y  home here, departed for their 
'name a t Streator on Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Charles Hussard returned to 
her home a t Strawn on Saturday 
morning after a visit a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ros- 
enboom.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wienand 
went to  Kankakee on Saturday morn
ing to  vlait with the la tte r’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
e r t  Beckman.

|  >  Henry G. Klovcr Is taking a vaca
tion from his duties In Baldwin’s gro
cery and has gone to  A ttica, Ind., 
where Mrs. Klover and children are 
visiting her relatives.

Miss Ruth Heppe, of Danbury, 
Connecticut, arrived In Chatsworth 
on Saturday afternoop for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Kattifrioe Heppe, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr- end tyro. Jacob Sohade arrived 
home on Monday evening from a  visit 
w ith relatives a t  Peoria. While 
there they attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Henry Huber, a cousin of 
Mr. Schade.

Miss Rose DeLaney, who had been 
a.guest a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. DeLaney here, departed for her 
home a t  Niantlc on Saturday after
noon. Mr. DeLaney accompanied her 
as far as Forrest.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the M. K. church met a t 
the home of Mrs. P. J. Bennett,north
east of town, on Wednesday after- 
noon. Ice-cream, cake and coffee 
were served and a very enjoyable aft
ernoon speqt.

Mrs. y . C. Van Alstyne departed 
on Saturday afternoon for Englewood, 
Colorado, to Join her husband, who is 
oonduoting a contest for the news
paper a t  th a t place. 8he has been 
making her home a t  the home of hef 
parents, Mr. and }!rs. Ira Knight, for 
the past few months.

John W. Meister, of Strawn, was 
greeting Chatsworth friends between 
tra ins on Thursday morning. His 
sister, Miss Maggie; accompanied him 
home tofpend the day with him and 

**'" her sister. John states th a t  he will 
■, probably thresh hla osteon Tuesday 

or Wednesday of next week. /
Mr. and Mrs. John 8pray and son

m
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departed on the morning of July 
Fourth for Wateeka In response to  
word announcing the death of Mrs. 
Spray’s little nephew, Wayne Noel 
Braddock, the one month old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Braddook, who 
reside near Pltwood. The funeral was 
held on Wednesday afternoon,at three 
" 1 * ' , Rev. Bimore Sinclair, of Wat- 

and fch* inter

for -® D.

at

'*? Hay on meadow
PnAjrwr." - , gK R |

B. Boldry attended to  bust 
Oullom on Monday.

Remember th a t the P laotdBalbb 
office does fine Job printing.

Mias Emma Glabe visited friends a t  
Piper City on Wednesday afternoon/

Special—Dally In te r Ocean with the 
Plavhdbalbb one full year for AS.50.

John KraheDbihl went to Peoria on 
Tuesday afternoon to  attend to  busi
ness.

L- W. Wienand was a business vis
itor a t  Bloomington on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Albert J . Hartquest, of Kempton, 
was greeting Chatsworth friends on 
Wednesday.

William Barrett went to Colfax on 
Saturday morning for a few days’ vis
i t  w ith friends.

J. Q. Puffer departed yesterday af
ternoon for Rensselaer, Ind., to a t
tend to business.

Dav. Albee and family are spending 
this week camping along the iVermil- 
lion river near Wing.

The date for Stowe’s "King of the 
Cattle Ring" is Thursday, July 20. 
Prices, 25 and 35 cents.

Have your legal notices printed in 
the Plaindbalbr , unless you do not 
want them made puplic.

Miss Edith Van Alstyne returned 
home yesterday afternoon from a vis
it with relatives a t Piper City-

Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Crumbaker 
and little  sou made an automobile 
trip  to Saunemin on Wednesday.

James Mauritzen arrived home on 
Monday evening from Chicago, where 
he accompanied a car load of stock.

Mrs. Harry Goodrow and Miss Ruby 
Finnegan, of Fairbury, were guests a t 
the Ira  L. Pearson home on Thursday.

Mrs. Catherine O’Brien and son, 
James, of Peoria, attended to business 
and visited old friends here on Mon
day.

Mrs. O tto Kant artived home on 
Monday evening from a several days’ 
visit with relatives and friends a t 
Streator. *

Rev. and Mrs. E. K Masterson. of 
Lexington, were guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J Q. Puffer in this 
city the first of ttie week.

Mrs. P. E. Meister and/little son, 
Grayson, departed yesterday morning 
for a few days’ visit a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Relsing in Peor
ia.

Mrs. Con. Brocnahan, Jr., who had 
been visiting a t the home of Con. 
Brosnbhan, Sr., in this city, returned 
to hor home In Chicago on Saturday 
night.

Mrs. M. Garrlty arrived home on 
Tuesday afternoon from an extended 
visit with tier children in Chicago. 
Her son, F P. Garrlty, accompanied 
her home.

Miss Olive Cooper, who had been 
been the guest of her friends, Misses 
Myrtle Speer and Gertrude Turner, 
departed for her home In Chicago on 
Monday morning.

Martin Day, who had been visiting 
hla brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs John Krahenblhl, in th is city, 
returned to his home a t Pontiao on 
Saturday afternoon.

The Chatsworth Young Peoples Al
liance held theirmonthly business and 
social meeting last Tuesday evening 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Game. Delicious refreshments were 
served.

Daily from June 20 to September 30 
the T. P. & W. will sell summer ex
cursion tickets a t  greatly reduced 
rates to points in Colorado, Michigan, 
Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania 
and Wisconsin.

A. G. Norman, Jr., went to Tre- 
mont on Sunday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Norman, 8r., and 
attend to business. He also went to 
Bloomington and other cities to a t
tend to  business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tanner, of 
Piper City, who had been visiting rel
atives and friends atS tanford, return  
od to  their home the la tte r part of 
last week. Mr. Tanner’s brother, 
Ralph, returned with them for a  visit 
a t  Piper City and In Chatsworth.

Ed. Rel6iog,of Chicago, arrived In 
Chatsworth on Monday evening for a 
visit a t  the home of his brother-in- 
law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Haley, and with other relatives and 
friends. He has been III and unable 
to attend  to the duties of the  posi
tion he held In the city.

Jas. A. Smith spent 8unday tbe 
guest of hla son, Jas. A. J r .,  a t  El 
Paso. The la tter has been suffering 
with an affliction of bis eyes, the re
sult of poisoning, supposed to have 
been oaussd by some of the dyes In 
dry goods. His many friends here 
will be pleased to  know th a t tbe af
fected members are Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Elon Steer and baby, 
who have been living In tbe John W. 
Meister residence In tbe nprth part of 
town, moved Into one of the Edward 
Entwlatle houses which was formerly 
a part of the old Henry Wrede boose, 
the first of the week- The house Is 
located on one of the lots north of the

boms I t  t)w north-[from
I m e a t
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Get calling cards at the PLAonmAL- Wedding Ring goods for at

Ed Rebhols attended to business at 
Paxtoo on Thursday.

Before buying get our prlees on 
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.

Dr. T. O. Serlght and son. Clinton, 
were passengers to Peoria on Monday.

Boaenboom Bros, lead the proces
sion In flrst-olass plumbing and heat
ing.

Mrs- Maurice Kane was the guest 
of relatives a t Gullom on Monday 
evening.

C. H. Smith was In Pontiac on Mon
day afternoon as a witoess in the 
county court.

Misses Nellie Rosenboom and Lottie 
Beam visited friends atCullom on 
Saturday night.

Mrs. W. T. Bell and children went 
to Watseka on Thursday afternoon to 
visit wl^h relatives.

We have a now line of lawn mowers, 
all sixes and prices. See them before 
you buy.—Burns Bros.
• As we go to press a number of young 

people are Indulging in an afternoon 
dance and tea party a t The Grand.

Mrs. W ittiger and children, of Gul
lom, were guests a t the Thomas Tor
rance home hereon Wednesday.

Mrs. Joseph Gingerich and Miss Ag
nes Gingerlch visited with friends a t 
Fairbury on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Belle Marr arrived home on 
Saturday morning from Fairbury, 
where she had been visiting friends.

Arthur Hanauer, returned on Sat
urday afternoon from a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends at Taylor- 
ville.

Miss Leona Keliiger, of Dwight, 
came ob Thursday afternoon for a vis
it a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Garrlty. j

Mrs. Joseph Reising, of Peoria, 
changed cars here on Thursday after
noon enroute toCabery for a, visit 
with relatives.

Rev. William Murtaugli, of Shef
field, departed on Wednesday morning 
after a short visit with his mother, 
brother and sister here.

William Costello and sister, Miss 
Mary, of Chicago, spent Sunday as 
guests a t tlie Thomas Carney home 
in the west part of town.

Don’t make any engagement for 
Thursday, July 20. That Is the date 
when Stowe’s "King of the Cattle 
Ring” wIM be here under a big tent.

Mrs. L W. Miller, who had been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Sarah 
Harry in this city, returned to her 
home a t Pontiac on Saturday after
noon.

Jake Baker and sister. Miss Marie,
ho had been visiting at the Ubhe 

Itosendahl home south of town, re
turned to their home at Benson on 
Saturday.

Mrs. M. Kane and little son, who 
have been visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Brewer, at Pontiac, arrived 
home last evening.

M att Joyce has purchased a Minne
apolis threshing machine engine from 
a party a t Cooksville. I t  Is one of the 
largest engines ever unloaded from a 
flat car In this city 

Thomas Heyen, of Kankakee, pur
chased four horses here last week, and 
visited with bis son, Bert The form
er lost eleven line horses by fire a 
week ago last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Corbett, of Gary, 
Ind , came the latter part of last week 
to visit a t the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cor
bett. and with other Chatsworth rel
atives.

P. Donovan went to Kankakee on 
Tuesday morning for a visit with rel
atives. His granddaughter, Margar
et Donovan, returned home with him 
on Wednesday morning for a visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Joseph Lantry and baby and 
Miss Ruth Heppe, who are visiting at 
the home of their mother, Mrs. Kath
erine Heppe, weDt to Pontiac on Wed
nesday afternoon to visit their sister, 
Mrs. E. R. Pape.

Stevens R Baker left this morning 
for Atlantic City, N. J., where he will 
attend the national gathering of the 
Elks as a  delegate from the lodge in 
th is oily. He will be away about ten 
days.—Pontiao Leader, Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Cline, of Sully, Iowa, 
came over from Fairbury on Saturday 
afternoon to speud Sunday a t the 
home of Mrs. America Cline.' She 
came to Fairbury some time ago to a t
tend the funeral of her father, the 
late Springer Dixon.

Charles Rosner, of Austin, Tex , 
spent Sunday and Monday a guest a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Traub, departing on Monday evening, 
for New York, accompanied by his 
wife and child, who had been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Traob for some time. 
The ladles are sisters.

8. B. Puffer and son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puffer, 
and their baby went to Frankfort on 
Saturday afternoon to visit Mrs. 8. B. 
Puffer, who Is at the home Of her son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Y. Hedges, in that city, recuperating 

ration which she under
W

D o rs e y ’s  g ro ce ry

John Ferries attended to business 
a t  Forrest on Saturday,

Mia. J . A. Oaughey was a passenger
to Bloomington on Wednesday.

Subscribe for the P l a i n d b a l b b  if 
you happen not to be a subscriber.

Mrs. Louis Sideholz, of Kankakee, 
visited among friends hereon Satur
day.’

Let us make your home modern by 
installing a bath room.—Rosenboom 
Bros.

Paul Trunk spent Sunday with Miss 
Laura Kratz. who is attending school 
a t Normal.

L. J. Haberkorn spent Tuesday the 
guest of his son, Lester, who is sing
ing a t Peoria.

J. W. Reilly went to Chicago on 
Monday to consult a physician in re
gard to his foot. y

H. L. Hartley is nursing a very sore 
hand the result of blood poisoning 
caused by a rusty nail.

The practice of Dr. A. B. Middleton 
In Pontiac, 111., is limited to eye, ear, 
nose and throat diseases. 5tf

Miss Elizabeth Menz departed on 
Monday morning for a visit with rela
tives and friends in Chicago.

Misses Pauline and Elsie Meister 
visited friends at Piper City on Wed
nesday afternoon and Thursday.

Misses Nellie Blackmore and Emma 
MoMullen, of Gilman, spent Saturday 
evening with Chatsworth friends.

The PhilatheaClubheld their meet
ing a t  the home of Misses Mary and 
Emily Hodgson ou Tuesday evening.

Dr. C. V. ElllngWood arrived home 
on Monday evening from Chicago, 
where he had been attending to busi
ness.

Mrs. Nora Turpitt and Miss Pearl 
Desmond went to Kankakee on Sat
urday morning to visit with relatives 
and friends

Have a good time once this sum
mer—see Stowe’s ‘‘King of the Cattle 
Ring.” Here Thursday next. Prices, 
25 and 35 cents

Miss Winnie Gerdes went to Kanka
kee last evening to visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beckman.

Now Is the time to be figuring on 
puttiug a heating plant In your home 
before another winter. Let us figure 
with you.—Burns Bros. ,

Miss Margaret Sullivan, of Piper 
City, who has been in Pontiac taking 
treatm ent from Dr. Middleton, re
turned to her home ou Tuesday.

W. D. Shawl, of 8t. Louis, Mo., who 
with his wife, are visiting relatives at 
Qnarga, attended to business and vis->( 
ited with friends here on Tuesday.

Joe Kerrlns is assisting in thecloth- 
iig store of William Traub, during 
the Illness of Emzie Hahn, who was 
Injured while playing ball last Sun
day.

There is no reason for being with
out the P l a i n d b a l b r  and a Chicago 
daily when you can secure them for 
less than one and one-tenth cents per 
paper.

Mrs. John Christ and Miss Frances 
Heflin, of Washington, III., arrived 
on Saturday afternoon to visit a t the 
home of A Grosenbach and family 
south of town.

Miss Edna Wuerner departed for 
her home in Chicago on Saturday af
ternoon after a three weeks’ visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Strobel in this city. ^

Clem Wright, who has been porter 
a t the Antique hotel for the past few 
years, departed on Monday morning 
for Indianapolis, Ind., where he will 
be employed as hotel clerk.

William Gerth vlBited his brother, 
Julius a t Bloomington on Tuesday. 
The latter returned to Chatsworth 
with his brother, and they will work 
a t the carpenter trade together in this 
vicinity.

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farm
er Is the best weekly newspaper in 
the world. We have arranged speci
ally to supply it  and this paper to
gether for one year a t the low price of 
$1.60 for both.

Daily from June 15 to September 30 
the T. P. A W. will sell excursion 
tickets to Boston, Mass., and New 
York good returning 30 days from 
date. For routes and rates call a t 
the ticket office.

Mrs. George Bell and little daught
er, who have been visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Faliburg, and with other 
Chatsworth relatives for a week, de
parted for their home a t St 
Monday afternoon.

Roy Bennett arrived homo from 
Pontiao on Monday afternoon, where 
he spent 8uoday with hia wife, who 
ia in St. Jam es'hospital, where she 
underwent an operatlod on Friday 
last for a  trouble of longstanding. 
He report# her aa getting along as 
well as could be expected.

A horse driven by Mrs. Ysn Duser 
and B urnett Roach gave an exhibi
tion In front of the library on Satur
day evening.' A fly b it the animal or 
a  bee stung her, and she prooeeded to 
make things quite lively for a few min
utes. Mrs. Van Duser, . who was to 

ped without injury

Kansas F m  for
* • e - % t *

In tbe great Neosha Valley, Allen Co., 
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black' 
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good 
farms for the money, prices ranging from 
$40 to $80 per acre. Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to Ill
inois men, who should be good judges 
of land. * • , . \  ,t

Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

l .  w .  w n a s r A N D ,
Humboldt, Kan,

Hollywood & Uonritsia
Our

Home Smoked Hams and Bacon 
Home Made Bologna 

Home Killed Beef, Veal & Mutton 
Are the Best .

Your trade is appreciated here

Hollywood Si Uonritzen
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FLY NETS m corns PROFESSIONAL a i d  B U SIN ESS CAROS.

C, V, ELLINGWOOD, M, 0,
Offlrein t h e  Sm ith  B u i ld in g ,  

OHATSW OBTH, I L L .  
T e lep h o n e s  R esid en ce  H o .U : O O o c .IIa .tg .The Uneeda Cord Net, woven bars,

60 lashes, $4.50 per pair. T \ r »  m  /- i  _
Ills. Cord Nets. 55 lashes, 04.25 per D K . 1 .  C . S E R IG H T

pair
Old Daisy Cord Nets, 70 lashes, 15 00 

per pair.
Leather Team Nets, from $8 00 to 

$12.00 per pair.

100-ioch Light Burlap, $1.00 u pair. 
100-inch Mangled Burlap, $1.40 pair. 
100-inch Plaited Burlap, $1.50 pair. 
100-inch Hercules Netting, $3.00 pr.

IW, K 'W 'n
100-lash Leather Net*, $3 60 each. 
60-lash Leather Flank Nets, $4 50 pr. 
t-iuch me9h Flank Nets, black or 

white, $1.50 each.
70 lash Black Cord Nets, $1.75 each. 
E ar Tips, from 2.7c to $1.00 each.
I have a large stock, bought direct 

from the manufacturers, and so cun 
make the prices right to you.

Call and see nly stock.

EDWARD ROBBINS
CHATSW ORTH. ILL.

Physician and Sturgeon
Offloe n o e t to  A r t  G a lle ry .

‘P h o n o  No. S3,
C H A TSW O R TH  . ILLINO IS

D R. L. L. L A BIB
Physician and Surgeon

| (S uocesso r to  Dr D. K. R yan)
Offloe In H e rr  B ulld ln ir. 

C H A TSW O R TH  ILLINOIS

I W . ~ T .  B E L L
DENTIST.

O F F IC E  O V ER  B U R N S BROS ' H A K D W A U  
STO R E,

C H A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS .

•:-?a
-
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Main Street

Livery and Feed Barn
F R A N K  P R IC E , Prop.

Ann ,on

First class Li very Service

Open Day and Night
Careftil Drivers and Good 

Teams and Vehicles Furn
ished at All Times

I  solicit yotor patronage and will en
deavor to warrant it  by good service.

FRANK PRICE

DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

G rad u ate  of tb e  Chicago V e te rin a ry  College 
O F F IC E  ‘P H O N K .e e .

C H A TSW O R TH  ILLINOIS

WILLIAM H HANNA 
Veterinary Surgeon

A LL K IN D S O F V E T E R IN A R Y  WORK 
PR O M PTL Y  A T T E N D E D  TO. 

R esid en ce  th r e e  b lo ck s eaot o f A n t iq u e  H o te l. 
’P h o n e  1!»I.

*,V I

F I R E ,

L i e b t s i n i - L i f e .  T o r n a d o  &  A c c i t l e i t
i n s u r a n c e

w ritte n  in a f ul l  line  n t o l d . re llab lennm panlegby
R O B T . R U M B O L D . A g t .

v ■>:- v
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. ABSTRACTS
made by

Livingston County Abstract Co.
are reliable and up-to-date.

K. H O O B L IR , - Secy, an d  M g r
L ate  C ircu it C lerk and Recorder

o f  L iv ingston  C o u n ty . —

.........
P A R K  LO A N S

Borrowers of money upon good Illinois 
land u  security, consult their beet inter
ests by dealing dlreot with u*.

Liberal rates and term*—no delay.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS
There Is no aafer or more oonveaN 

way to Invent money than b n y l t  
T h o m p so n  Form  lo a n * .

Beet retorna available—security 
aide red.

Ho expense for payment of prln 
Interest. . _ _

Our services and advlPW free te

•-taa

restore.
Corresponds!  

views (anted.
and la

LAOOM.
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Wisdom of Fools

S t o p

*4
EW YORK—Reginald Mont
morency, son of one of 
Pittsburg's steel kings, had 
lost his month's allowance 
of $4,000 In a Forty-third 
street gambling house. He 
had also given notes for 

$20,000 more. To make matters worse. 
Miss Daisies Twlnkletoes of the chorus 
had notified him that unless he gave 
her $10,000 she would sue him for 
$100,000 for breach of promise of mar
riage and make public his love letters

"Old Man” Montmorency learned of 
his son's predicament through his 
wife's appeal for more money for their 
boy.

"Reggie's In trouble!" pleaded the 
mother. "We must help him.”

"Yew, we must help him,” said the 
Steel King. “We must send for Roger 
O’Mara.”

So Roger O'Mara was sent for. The 
situation was explained to him. The 
same night he left for New York.

A week later Reginald Montmorency 
was back at Yale. The notes he had 
signed, as well as the fervid love let
ters, were In Roger O'Mara’s posses
sion. Miss Dalsle Twlnkletoes was 
devoting all her time to a Chicago 
pork packer. All was serene In the 
Montmorency household. Roger 
O’Mara's work was done, writes Karl 
K. Kitchen, In the World.

Perhaps you have guessed It. Roger 
O'Mara Is the shepherd of the black 
sheep. When the sons of rich Pltts- 
burgers get Into trouble Roger O’Mara 
Is called upon to get them out. For 
48 years O'Mara has been a detective 
In Pittsburg. Thirty-four years were 
spent on the police force, where he 
was head of the detective bureau for 
the greater part of the time. While 
he has naturally taken an active part 
In all the big criminal cases that have 
developed in the 9moky City, the most 
Interesting part of his work has been 
In getting the gilded youths of Pitts
burg out of difficulties.

Employed In Thaw Case.
Newspaper readers will recall how 

Harry K. Thaw summoned him to New 
York the day after the Madison Square 
garden tragedy. Nobody worked hard
er to extricate the young Pittsburg 
millionaire from his difficulties than 
O'Mara, but of course hts efforts were 
hopeless. Today O'Mara Is Thaw’s 
trustee and his most valued adviser.

Less than two months ago O’Mara 
was helping young Orlscom, the son of 
Osorge Orlscom of Pittsburg, out of 
hts difficulties. Young Orlscom, It will 
be remembered, was the fiance of Dor
othy Arnold, the New York heiress, 
whose disappearance was and Is a 
great mystery.

Too much money Is the ruination of 
most of the rich young men In Pitts
burg, be declares. With an endless 
sapply of money It Is only natural 

they fall into all sorts of dlssi- 
Drlnklng, gambling and wo n- 

sooner or later Involve them one 
’ or another, and exposure and dls- 

And the sons of 
parents la Pittsburg, he declares, 

typical of the rich young men In 
large American city, 

first thing I do when I am 
to help get a young man 

Is to make his parents 
ly of cash,”

said O’Mara to the writer, who found 
him* In his office In the Oliver building 
In PlttBburg the other day. "The rea
son the so-called gilded youth of this 
country are continually getting into 
trouble Is that their parents give them 
ten times as much money as they 
need. If they were put to work and 
forced to earn thenr own money they 
would be far better off—and I should 
probably have much less to do.

“ C u t Off Su p p l y  of C a sh .”
"Of course there Is another side to 

this. There are schemers who make 
a business of preying on the sons of 
rich men. They try to Involve them 
In all sorts of difficulties. And of 
course there are adventuresses who 
seek to trap the gilded youth. A young 
man sometimes becomes Involved 
quite Innocently, but no matter how It 
has happened or what difficulties he 
may be In, the first thing to do Is to 
cut off his supply of cash. That will 
bring him to his senses more quickly 
than anything else, and unless he has 
committed a felony he can then be ex
tricated from his difficulties and put 
on his feet.

"Blackmailers are to be found every
where, and every year they get scores 
of rich young men Into their clutches. 
Especially If the rich young man Is 
married he Is threatened with ex
posure. Our rich young men have a 
habit of being Indiscreet—especially 
when they go to New York—and black
mailers are always In readiness to 'get 
something on them.’ My advice to 
them Is never to pay a cent of black
mail no matter how badly they may be 
Involved. It Is better to risk exposure 
first as last, for If blackmail be paid 
once the payment has to be repeated 
as often as the blackmailers wish 
Blackmailers can frequently be bluffed. 
They are usually men or women of un
savory reputation and they are always 
afraid of exposure. When they find 
a man won’t , ‘give up’ they disappear 
nine times out of ten. Never pay a 
cent of blackmail under any circum
stances. You are lost If you give a 
single penny, for tomorrow you will 
have to give more.

Typical Case Quoted.
“Just the other day,” O’Mara con

tinued, "a well-known Pittsburg man 
called me up and said a woman was In 
town who was making trouble for his 
son. It seems the young man had met 
her In New York, given her a few 
costly presents and perhaps been a lit
tle too carelessly free with his terms 
of endearment. At any rate here ahe 
was In Pittsburg demanding that he 
marry her. A scandal seemed Immi
nent Well, I went over to her hotel 
and had a talk with her. She was a 
beauty—there was no mistake about 
tha t I asked her If the young man 
owed her any money. She said he 
did not So I fold her there were two 
trains out of Pittsburg which she could 
take, and I would let her choose be
tween them. One was the $:40 train 
for New York, the other the 11 o'clock 
train for the workhouse. She said she 
would not take either and hurried off 
to the office of a prominent lawyer. 
Half an hour later she emerged from 
his office, went to th$ hotel and packed 
her belongings. One of my men re
ported that she had taken the *: 40 
train for the east. Bo the next day 1

dropped around at the lawyer's office |  
and asked him about his fair client. 
He laughed and told me she wanted
him to bring suit against me for or
dering her to take her choice between 
the two trains. ‘What did you tell 
her?' I asked. T told her she had bet
ter choose the $:40 for New York,' 
said the lawyer. Tor I knew you'd see 
that she'd take the 11 o'clock for the 
workhouse If she stayed.’

The Old and the New Rich.
“Thirty and forty years agp, when I 

was a young man In Pittsburg, a man 
who had $100,000 was accounted rich. 
The young men of those days, even 
those who had the richest parents, had 
comparatively little money to spend. 
And, what Is more, most of them 
were put to work by their parents. 
Nowadays the sons of our very rich 
men not only receive enormous sums 
to spend, but are not required to do 
any real work. It Is no wonder they 
cause their parents so many heart
aches. Of course there are many ex
ceptions to what I have said. No 
generalization Is wholly true—not even 
this one. But the rich young men of 
this country would be far and away 
better off—mentally, physically and 
morally—If their parents made them 
go to work and earn their own spend
ing money. The hard-working young 
man rarely haB bad companions.

"Sometimes a father realizes these 
things and cuts off the son's allowance. 
But mothers always take their sons’ 
part. They will continue to send them 
money without their husband’s knowl
edge. In fact, the more dissipated the 
son the more money the mother will 
send him. A mother will never believe 
that her son Is doing wrong. The 
more worthless he Is the closer the 
mother will stick to him. In all my 
experience with black sheep I have 
never known a mother to turn on her
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son.
Lure of Broadway.

“Broadway is the Mecca of the gild
ed youth. A young man can get Into 
more trouble in New York in a day 
thnn he can In Pittsburg In a month. 
But It takes money to get Into trou
ble—don’t forget that.”

"What precisely was your connec
tion with the Thaw case?” was asked.

“Well, I knew' Harry Thaw ever 
since he was a little boy. I knew bis 
father well, too. So when he got Into 
trouble It was only natural that he 
should send for me. I did what I could 
for hln\, but his lawyers spoiled all 
his chances of freedom. He’s as sane 
as anyone In America today. The 
trouble with Harry Is that his parents 
gave him too much money and always 
allowed him to have his own way. He 
was a spoiled boy from the time of hl> 
birth I”

Record Is a Distinguished One.
Few detectives have had so many 

adventures and been connected with 
so many celebrated cases as Roger 
O’Mara. He became a detective the 
first year he Joined the Pittsburg po
lice force, back In 1867. In order to 
round up a gang of crooks O’Mara, 
then only nineteen years of age, had 
himself publicly discharged from the 
police force. He then Joined the 
crooks and when he had obtained all 
the evidence he needed he placed them 
all under arrest. He was the detective 
who arrested Alexander Berkman, who 
shot Henry C. Frick, and It was large
ly through his efforts that Laura Big- 
gar. the actress, was prevented from 
getting the Bennett millions. It will 
be remembered that I^ura Biggar of 
“A Trip to Chinatown" fame, claimed 
she was Millionaire Bennett’s widow 
and the mother of his child, who had 
died. O’Mara, retained by the Ben
nett heirs, succeeded In finding evi
dence which prevented Laura Biggar 
from establishing her claim.

Back In the eighties he captured 
"Shoe Box" Miller, the famous crook 
who escaped from a Pennsylvania pen
itentiary In a shoe box. Miller had 
robbed a family named Connors, liv
ing at Catfish, near Pittsburg, of $21,- 
000. By torturing Connors’ wife Miller 
succeeded in learning the hiding place 
of the money, and with It he fled to 
Canada. O'Mara tracked htm all over 
the country and finally brought him 
back after one of tbe most remarkable 
man-hunts In recent times.

These are only a few of the cases In 
which O’Mara has figured. Since he 
resigned from the Pittsburg detective 
force nine years ago he has been In 
business fqr himself. The greater part 
of his time has been spent in getting 
the rich young men of Pittsburg and 
other cities out of trouble. This Is 
his specialty. ,

“Boys will be boys,” he says, but 
he adds that they will be better boys 
If their parents give them lesB money.

A fine, kindly old man Is Roger 
O'Mara, the shepherd of the black 
sheep.

A North African Gama Bag. ■
Egypt and the Sudan provided a 

generous and various bag of game for 
Prince Ludwig Wlndlschgratz and his 
friends, who have Just returned from 
a hunting expedition In northern 
Africa.

The party, numbering five guns, no- 
counted for six lions, two panthers, 
five elephants, six rhinoceroses, five 
hippopoatml, 16 buffaloes, four gi
raffes, one zebra, 122 antelopes, 14 
crocodiles, 20 gazelles, two hyenas, 
four wild dogs, two great apes, and 
24 wild birds of different varieties.

Prince Wlndlschgratz brought back 
two live young lions, which he has 
presented to the Budapest goologlcal 
gardens.—Budapest correspondence
Pall Mall Gazette.

The chief clerk was about to take 
his tenth annual vacation. In ten 
years he had risen from office boy. 
eliminated the last bit of hayaeed 
from his hair and discarded Jean 
trousers.

“I suppose. Marshall,** the Junior 
member laughed. “It will be two weeks 
for you of making daisy chains with 
the milkmaid back home, eh?”

“Not In August.” Marshall gently 
deprecated, wondering whether his 
chief had any Idea of the proper 
month for picking daisies.

"So?” The firm member obtusely 
missed the point “Maid havener va
cation then? Should think the cows 
would have to be milked Just tbe 
same.”

Marshall had spent nine of his vaca
tions satisfactorily back In Greenville. 
ThlB ydar he bad plans for a bit of 
fashionable seashore life, automobil- 
lng, gay friends. Colonel Hans corn's 
daughter,'a dashing lady, had helped 
to persuade him.

He was hardly comfortable In tbe 
decision, however. His mother would 
be disappointed.

Salving his conscience he nervous
ly tip-tapped his pencil and broached 
the business which had brought him 
to the office. Stealing had been going 
on among tbe clerks somewhere; 
Marshall had his definite suspicions, 
and now outlined a plan of having the 
cashier at the bank “accidentally” pat 
an extra flfty-dollar bill In the pack
age of pay-day money, for a trap.

On tbe way out of the office he met 
Thompson, the suspected clerk.

"Good morning, Mr. Marshall,” the 
boy greeted. "I suppose this time Fri
day you’ll be gee-hawing the cows out 
to pasture.”

Marshall nodded good-naturedly. 
His eyea narrowed ominously and he 
shook his bead regretfully. Thompson 
was late. There was no doubt that he 
lived an unheelthful life and was get
ting morally twisted.

When tbe money arrived snd while 
Thompson attended his customary 
duty of filling the pay envelopes Mar
shall dreamily fancied himself on his

A Bootable Act.
Publisher—Let's see. On page 2$ 

you say of your heroine, who Uvea 
Pittsburg, that "she clutched the 
convulsively.”

Author—Yes. What of It?
Publisher—Oh nothing, 

pose tbe next thing aha 
and wash her

There Was Fifty Dollars Too Muoh.
vacation. Miss Hanacom was un
doubtedly interested In him. She was 
tbe open sesame to a coterie of well- 
to-do and lively friends. And Marshall 
was prospering. He had some money 
saved. A partnership was looming 
up.

Miss Hooper looked up from her 
typewriting to remind of the Green
ville on which he was turning his 
back. “I hope you'll think out some 
way of raising our salaries while you 
pick cherries this vacation, Mr. Mar
shall”

Marshall bowed with a passing won
der that she didn’t know cherries were 
over by August. Then Thompson came 
to his desk and reported that there 
was fifty dollars too much In the 
money package. The ruse had failed; 
the matter was pigeon-holed until after 
Marshall should return.

While Marshall's thoughts again 
fluttered truantly from business to 
sandy beaches and pleasure, touching 
lightly en route at Greenville, unin
vited comparisons ranged themselves. 
Bashful ten years ago, he was now 
self-possessed and somewhat polished. 
Broadway now was more natural— 
he thought—than fields, whispering 
trees and country things that peep at, 
night

‘Ban years ago Mary Garris, with 
plain face, big mouth and kitchen lore 
had been to him an epitome of woman
ly charm. But times were different; 
and so was Miss Hanscom. There Is 
a difference between a diamond cut 
and uncut

His imaginings had extended rrom 
.the office to the dinner table where 
he was roused from reverie. “Bon, 
I reckon we’ll ple-ow the se-outh 
meadow tomorrow momln’." The voice 
a r  the other end of the table waa atro
cious In Its affected country accent.

“All right pap." Marshall agreed, 
genially. Then he added, with a 
ntficant glance.at the baJd head of

; “but I waa thlnkln’ some that 
ought

---- ----- J H H l
his

with poised pen and meditative air.
He dallied again with comparisons of 
Greenville flre-filea and Broadway 
lights, Mary Garris and th e . luxury- 
fringed Miss Hanaoom.

There was a favorite picture on the 
table before him. Mary Garris had 
snapped a view of his mother In the 
buggy. Marshall tucked It In behind 
another picture and then fetched It 
right out again. It didn't strike him ' setts
right to relegate his mother’s face to 
such oblivion.

Immersed In his letter at last he 
waa surprised by a knock. Young 
Thompson was there. Invited In be 
gravely took his seat on the edge of a 
chair and turned his hat rim through 
nervous fingers. Once he started to 
speak and failed. Trying again with
out success the color mounted heavily 
to his face.

“I had a chance to steal fifty dollars 
this morning,” be finally blurted out. 
“I didn’t Uke it. but . . .“

Then Marshall listener while the 
boy told a tale of peculations. It was 
a tale of wanting betUr clothes, the 
theater, reetauranta. He had lied 
about being promoted and spent 
money to prove the He. Marshall re- 
membered the boy's proud mother and 
shook his head.

"And now,” he queried, gently kind, 
while the boy studied the floor.

“Now I'm going to back up!” 
Thompson vehemently declared. ”I'U 
Uke what’s coming to me and start 
over. My mother wlU stand by me 
and—maybe—; there used to be a 
girl you see. I wish to glory I never 
had got the notion she waa too plain 
and slow for me. Maybe she wlU 
help me to start over.”

“ U rn ! ’’ Marshall mused, absently. 
"She was the snub-nosed kind with the 
big mouth, eh?”

Thompson seemed astonished to 
find that the chief clerk knew any
thing about hlr. He looked up quick
ly to see Marshall drumming fingers 
on the table, with lips pursed thought
fully.

“It’s bad business, Ben,” Marshall 
suddenly declared. “You are no bet
ter than any common thief that skulks 
the streeU unwashed. A stone cell, 
prison barber and stripes are rightful
ly yours because you have earned 
them."

The boy trembled but offered so 
protest The chief clerk continued 
quietly.

“But I believe your talk about back
ing up. For your mother's sake and 
In the name of the plain girl I’m go
ing to lend you money to make up. 
Now, son,” Marshall crossed over be
side the breaking-down boy and laid 
a hand on hla shoulder softly, “we've 
been fools; but we'll work hard to 
wipe It out We’ll back up, as you 
say, and then well stay backed up. 
beside truth, honesty and the good, 
plain people.”

Marshall went back to tbe table, 
where the picture of his mother faced 
him. Picking up the half-finished let
ter he destroyed It and threw the 
pieces Into a waste basket Then be 
turned to usher out his subordinate, 
who was trying to stammer some 
heartfelt bumble thanks.

"Get down to the office early to
morrow, Thompson.’’ Marshall re
quested. "Tell Mr. Mason that I took 
a train for Oreenvllle this eveqtng to 
spend my vacation. Tell him—” Mar
shall chuckled to relieve the tension 
—“tell him If you want that I was In 
a hurry to help with the August crop 
of daisies. He won’t know the dif
ference.”

CARINQ FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Thirty-Nine State and 114 Leoal
torta Provided, but Theee A r t ]  

Only a  Beginning.

la  spite of the feet that state sana
toria and hospitals for tuberculosis 
have been estabUshed In $1 stated, and
114 municipal or county hospitals la 
N  states, vastly more public provision 
Is needed to stamp out consumption, 
says the National Association for the 
study and Prevention of Tuberculosis. 
Nearly every state east of the Missis
sippi river has provided a  stats sana
torium, and west of the Mississippi 
river, state sanatoria have been es
tablished In Minnesota, Ibwa, Missouri. 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana 
and Oregon. There are 3$ sanatoria 
provided by these, states, Massachu- 

having four. Connecticut and
Pennsylvania three and Texaa two. I n 
cluding special pavilions and alms
houses, there are 114 municipal or 
oounty hospitals for the care of tuber
culous patlepts.

Apart from these institutions, how
ever, and a few special pavlUons at 
prisons, hospitals for the Insane, and 
some other pubUc Institutions, a grand 
total of hardly 200, the Institutional 
care of the consumptive is left to pri
vate phUanthropy.

A DIFFERENT ENTRANCE.

KINSFOLK O F  POPE PIUS X .
Ambitious Parsons Desire Him to 

Elevate Then? From Present 
Walks In Life.

Pope Plus X. Is reported as much 
amused by long continued appeals 
that he create his relatives counts 
and marchionesses, and otherwise 
elevate them from present bumble 
walks In life. These appeals come In 
no Instance from these relatives, but 
from ambitious persons who desire 
the pope to have noble kinsfolk. The 
pope’s brother is postmaster In a 
provincial village.
Rome twice to call at the Vatican, 
and the pope always refers to him as 
the “postmaster general." One sister 
Is married, and her husband keeps a 
small Inn at Rlese. Here she assists 
In ways landlord's wives of the better 
grade usually do. The pope’s two 
other^ffiaters, untitled and unassum
ing, dwell In modest apartments In 
Rome, quite near to the Vatican. 
Neither of them has taken any part 
whatever In affairs of church, state 
or society since going from Venice to 
Rome. Pope Plus himself oonfonns 
to custom while In the pontifical 
apartments of the Vatican, but when 
he takes the elevator—he caused the 
first elevator Uf be put Into the vat- 
loan—to his private apartments Im
mediately above the pontifical ogee, 
where he lives "With two 
for companions, he Is much as w! 
years aim, be 
Treviso.

Modern Ethics.
Do not kick a man when be Is down. 

Turn him over and feel In the other 
pocket—Galvepton News.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to taka as candy, rsguUte»und invig
orate stomach, liver and bowels and cue 
constipation.

The successful borrower Is as quick 
as lightning. Also he never strikes 
twice In the same place.

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup for CblMvaa 
levlblng. softens lbs gums, reduces laPtnaa- 
Uoa, allay* pain, auroa wind coils. Mo a bottle.

The sHk stocking girl Is very muck 
In evidence.-------——

Don’t Persecute 
Your Bowels
. Cot oat 
brutal Thar ass

u  CARTER’S LITTLE
He bus been to {JVER PILLS

Act

First Burglar—I see that Mr. Bill- 
yuns entered his yacht In the July 
races and got a $100 silver cup.

Second Burglar—I’ve got him beat a  
block. I entered a yacht las’ week an* 
got a whole silver servloe.

Easily In the Lead.
Louis Jennings, Elsie Hathaway 

and Florence Brtntnall are three 
schoolmate# whose Indulgent parents 
provided a picnic for each of them ^  
giving carte blanche as to the n u m ^ ^  
her of their guests and the manner of 
entertainment on the beach. Three 
parties In ten days means a lot to 
young ladles of the tender age of 
elught. But they recovered quickly 
enough from tbe fatigue. Followed 
comparison;

"I think.” said Lou, "ours waa a 
very nice party. And we had tee 
cream twice, If you remember.”

“Oh, I don’t know,” quoth Ellse— 
she Insists upon being called by her 
full name and will answer to no other 
—“I notice all my guests rode ’round 
on the carrousel as often as they 
wanted.”

"I’m sure my party waa tha beat 
of all,” spoke up Flo. “Father says 
every d—d kid In town waa there”

was pariah priest

•MALL TILL. SMALL D O O , SMALL P U C K
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t r y  goslings this summer. 

Cultivating com to crop Insurance. Banishment
far One

Dairyman should sot neglect

Possibly one of the most novel 
methods of providing lighting for n 
church Is, thst employed at the old 
Coaely church, situated a few miles 
out from Birmingham, England.

About 600 feet from the church Is 
the mouth of a disused coal mine, 
around which are huge piles of tail
ings. Upon one of these s steel tower 
10 feet high Is erected and a windmill 
18 feet In diameter Installed. At the 
base of the tower In a small house Is 
an electric generator which to run by 
the mill The current thus generated 
feeds 27 lamps In the church, two In 
the chapel, two In the vestry; operates 
a motor for pumping the pipe organ, 
and also lights 30 lamps In the reo- 
tory. A storage battery In the rectory 
to a part of this unique lighting plant

A mixture of dead seed can easily be 
detected by the color. Suddenly the fluffy haired blonde 

giggled, quite without reference to re
marks made by anyone or to the mar
quisette blouse upon which she was 
embroidering an elaborate design.

The standsrd remedies against cut 
worms are poisoned baits.

elaborate
The other members of the sewing cir
cle looked up Inquiringly.

“Well? demanded young Mrs. Alli
son, suspiciously. “Has anyone said 
something funny or to It last week's 
Joke taking root?"

The fluffy haired blonde nodded em
phatically. “How clever you are. Ce
leste!” she said. “That’s It, exactly. 
I was terribly annoyed at the time, 
but all of a sudden Just now I saw 
hew funny it was.”

" 'It!' repeated young Mrs. Allison, 
with growing scorn. ‘It!’ Try to be 
coherent, my love. We-are waiting 
to advise you on the subject.”

"Well,” said the fluffy haired blonde, 
with another giggle, “you know my 
little brother—’’

“The proverbial small boy,” mur
mured young Mrs. Allison, with a 
groan.

“L'enfant terrible,” put In the girl 
who affected French quotations.

The fluffy haired blonde scowled at 
them both. Impartially. “Just a plain 
little brother," she corrected, with 
sternness. “His name is Edward and 
most of you know him perfectly well. 
Now, dpi 1 telling this story or am 1 
notT"

The girl who affected F.ench quo
tations retired to her fancy work with 
offended dignity, but young Mrs. Alli
son beamed with visible Joy at hav
ing a drawn heated retort. “Oo on, 
dear,” she urged, sweetly. "We love 
to hear you prattle of >our Innocent 
baby brother."

The fluffy haired blonde smiled in 
turn. “Baby brother to going into 
long trousers before school opens In 
the fall,” she Informed them. “As for 
his being innocent—oh, well, it wasn't 
his fault this time, anyway.

“You know,” she went on, "he has a 
big yellow brute of a cat he calls 

though I'm sure I don't

The range of prices between poor 
and really good fruit Is very great.

Milk is most convenlently~pastour- 
Ised In the bottles In which It Is de
livered.

The kicking and straining of a 
caught ewe, heavy In lamb, may cause 
her to abort. * .Dogs and sheep don’t mix.

Keep your chicks on dry ground. Look to the garden. Plant a succes
sion of vegetables to last through the 
winter months.Fodder corn should not be neg

lected. P IT IFU L SIGHT WITH EC ZEM A
To put a heavy load on the low- 

down wagon Is a low-down trick on 
the willing horse.

Roots should always be a part of the 
rations of dairy cows.

A wet yard Is an abomination In the 
sight of a well-bred hen.

A sanitary barn should have from 
four to six square feet of window-space 
for each cow kept.

his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight 
weeks he was bandaged from head to 
foot He could not have a  stitch of 
clothing on. Our regular physician 
pronounced It chronic eczema. He la 
a very able physician and ranks with 
the best in this locality, nevertheless, 
the disease began spreading until 
baby was completely covered. He 
was losing flesh so rapidly that we be
came alarmed and decided to try Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment.

"Not until I commenced using Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment could we tell 
what he looked like, as we dared not 
wash him, and I had been putting one 
application after another on him. On 
removing the scale from his head the 
hair came off, and left him entirely 
bald, but since we have been using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment he has 
as much hair as ever. Four weeks 
after we began to use the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment he was entirely 
cured. I don't believe anyone could 
have eczema worse than our baby.

"Before we used the Cuticura Rem
edies we could hardly look at him, he 
was such a pitiful sight. He would 
fuss until I would treat him, they 
seined to relieve him so much. Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment stand by 
themselves and the result they quick
ly and surely bring 1s their own rec
ommendation.” (Signed) Mrs. T. B. 
Rosser, Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20. 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists and deal
ers everywhere, a Sample of each, 
with 32-page book, will be mailed free 
on application to “Cuticura,” Dept 
29 K, Boston.

Use the shepherd’s crook as little 
as possible at or before lambing. More beef can be produced from 

young cattle than from older o m , 
with the same money.The pigs should have clean, pure 

water always at hand, day and night
The price of small cattle of high 

finish to practically as high as that 
of larger and coarser ones,

Providing a man knows his business 
the brood mare Is the most profitable 
farm worker.

Calves fed on whole milk are the 
best for baby beef, for they are Jn 
good flesh at we&nlpg time. v.

Baby beef Is not more common be
cause stock raisers generally are not 
-stock breeders.

Cut out the useless brush In your 
old trees and give the sun a chance 
to reach every part of them.

From the dairy standpoint, the best 
time In the year for a cow to freshen 
Is the month of September.

The market vfo? good horses con
tinues good in spite of the ever in
creasing number of automobiles.

Just one setting of thoroughbred 
eggs may be the means of working a 
revolution in your poultry business.

CVuccrv.
Hlx—Did you notify the police of 

the robbery?
Dlx—Yes, and I am expecting at 

any moment to hear that they have 
arrested the wrong man.

If you And it necessary to assist the 
ewe to deliver, be sure to carbolise or 
vaseline the hands before operating,.

If a nelfer Is to make the best dairy 
cow, she should freshen when she Is 
from two years to thirty months old.

Do not give the ewes turnips or 
other roots Immediately after lamb
ing; it’s dangerous to both ewe and 
to lamb.

8top the Pain.
T h e  h u r t  o f  a  b u r n  o r  a  c u t  s to p s  when 

C o le ’a C a rb o l l a a lv e  Is a p p l ied .  I t  heals 
q u ic k ly  a n d  p r e v e n t s  so a r s .  2oc a n d  10c by 
d r u g g i s t s .  F o r  f r e e  s a m p le  w r i t e  to  
J . W. Cole A Co.. B la c k  R i v e r  F a l l s ,  W Is.

Newly hatched ducklings can be 
brooded without heat In a box coop at 
this season, and If well fed will grow 
rapidly.

Saunders, 
know why-

“I do.” said young Mrs. Allison. She 
nodded around the sewing circle, 
meaningly. "We lived In the same 
block with Saunders for a year. He's 
canny, let me tell you. I know that 
cat personally. He used to lick the 
tops of my cream bottles of a morn
ing—never the milk bottles. But I 
didn't argue the matter with him, be
cause 1 was always too much awed by 
his apparent contempt for the w nole 
human race. When he walked down 
the back steps and went over the 
fence the very flip of his tall was elo
quent of his low opinion of the quality 
of my cream. Moreover, I was forced 
to agree with him,” sho added.

"Well," said the fluffy haired blonde, 
gravely, “I believe you're right. Saun
ders Is not—urn—open to argument, 
but he scorns deception and he’s 
shrewd. He eats our neighbor’s 
squabs by the dozen, but he eats 
them in broad daylight, when the 
neighbor hesitates to wring his neck, 
as I should. But Edward loves him 
with a positively touching devotion 
and has him in the library every eve
ning at study time.

“Night before laBt,  however, the 
Desseltons were dining with us, and 
both Mrs. Desselton and Ernestine 
are mortally afraid of cats. Ernestine 
shrieks If one comes Into the room 
and Mrs. Desselton likes one about as 
much as you like a snake. So Ed
ward's little playmate was put In the 
garage and the garage door supposed
ly was shut. Very likely it was really 
shut, too, for there are a score of con
venient cracks around the floor and 
the windows which an enterprising 
cat can get through, though Edward 
maintains learnedly that no feline will 
attempt to escape through any hole 
where his whiskers touch.

"Anyway, we had all gone Into the 
library after a comfortable dinner and 
father was entertaining us with the 
hopes of his summer fishing trip. 
Mother had Just gone upstairs to get 
a picture to show Mrs. Desselton, 
when the bell rang and the maid 
brought me a card. It was Mr. S. 
Bennington Saunders, who has come 
here from the east to live, you know.

"I slipped through the drawing 
room to meet him and bring him in 
for an Introduction, and just rs I got 
half way In and he was approaching 
with a bland smile and an out
stretched hand I heard mother’s re
turning step on the stair and mother's 
horrific voice from the landing.

“ 'Edward!' she cried. 'Edward! 
Saunders has got in. Come and put 
blm out at once. Hurry, I tell you I” ’

The fluffy haired blonde laughed 
raefulljr. "Edward came,” she skid. 
“For myself, I had only time to gasp 
once.

“There before me stood S. Benning
ton Saunders, with one band out
stretched, but paralysed witK- dismay. 
His face turned from a sickly white 
to a fiery red while I was struggling 
to find my voice. Finally, without a 
word, he dropped his arm and walked 
Into the hall.

"Then I came to and rushed after 
blm. 'Don’t go!' I entreated. 'Oh, 
don’t go, Mr. 8aunders. It’s—It's not 
you. you know. It’s Saunders—er— 
the cat.’

“I held out say hand this time u d  
he shook It. hesitatingly. Then, as the 
truth dawned upon blm, he grinned 
nobly.

*' 'But, I say.’ he protested, as I led 
him toward the family, 'I say, you 
know, you do have the most sxtraor-

Large orchard trees will require 
from six to twelve gallons of spray tor 
a thorough treatment at the first ap
plication.

The scalper shovel Is best for 
corn cultivation, as the deep running 
old-style shovel injures the feeding 
roots.

In the long run it Is better to tell 
the truth about things that must be 
told, even If it scares you half to 
death to tell It

The Jersey cow Is a delicate, nerv
ous machine and requires warmth, 
kindness and liberal feeding to make 
her profitable.

Dairy butter should be packed In 
five-pound Jars and ten and twenty 
pound tubs to sell to the best ad
vantage.

ASK ro K  ALI.KN-S FO O T-EA SE 
the Antiseptic powder to shake Into your shoes. Re
lieves Corns. Bunion*, Ingrowing Nails, Swollen and 
Sweating feet. Blisters and Callous spots. Sold 
everywhere. 26c. Don't accept any substitute. Bam" 
pieFUHK. Addraas Allen 8. Olmsted. LeUoy. N.T.For a good egg lay. reed plenty of 

green food and beef scraps, and make 
the fowls scratch for their grain. The 
eggs must come.

Trying to Be Witty.
They were sitting In the parlor with 

the lights turned low The hour was 
pretty late. He and she had talked 
about everything, from the weather to 
the latest shows. He yawned and she 
yawned, but he made no attempt to 
move toward home, and she was be
coming weary.

At last she said: “I heard a noise 
outside Just now. 1 wonder If It could 
be burglars?”

Of course he tried to be funny.
“Maybe It was the night falling?” 

be said.
"O, I guess not,” she exclaimed; 

‘guess It was the day breaking.” 
(Hasty exit of he.)

If a ewe aborts, remove her at once 
from the lambing shed; burn all litter, 
bedding, etc., and thoroughly disin
fect the pen.

A man can't always depend upon a 
grass widow to see that his grave 1s 
kept green. W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 28-1*11.

If milk to kept In a cool place and 
stays sweet too long, It will be bitter 
and the result to that tbs cream will 
make strong butter.

No extensive grower of potatoes can 
afford to do without a breeding patch 
from which to secure seed stock for 
his own planting. D o you feel w eek , tired , despondent, have frequent  head 

aches, coated tongue, b itte r o r bed taste in m orning, 
" h e a r t-b u rn ,”  belching of ges, acid risings in th roe t after 

eating, stom ach gnaw o r  burn , foul b reath , d iz sy  spalls, 
poor o r  variable ap p e tite , naueea a t  tim es and kindred 
sym ptom s P

I I  y o u  h av e  a n y  c o n s id e ra b le  n u m b e r  o f  th e  
ab o v e  sy m p to m s y o u  a r e  su ffe ring  fro m  b ilious- 
u se s , to r p id  l iv e r  w i th  ind ig e s tio n , o r  d y sp ep s ia .

After having assisted In a bad case 
of lambing do not go to a healthy ewe 
until hands, clothes, etc., have been 
thoroughly disinfected.

Orchard graaa should be cut Just as 
soon as the blosoms fall, and crimson 
closer when about two-thirds of the 
blossoms turn brown.

In summer. If there aPfe no trees In 
the pasture which afford a sufficiency 
of shade, some artificial shelters 
should be there provided.

All sprays after the first should be 
very flue and so applied as to lightly 
cover the entire surface of the fruit 
and foliage with the liquid. Just 8o.

"Why do they call a bell boy In a 
hotel ‘ButtonsT "

"Because he's always'off when you 
need him most, I guess.”

The subject of cutting back young 
trees when planting to an old one, 
and the Ideal one In favor, of which 
much has been said and written. T he "G o ld e n  M edical D iscovery”  is no t a  pa ten t m edicine o r  secre t no  

a  lull lis t of its  ingredients being prin ted  on its  bo ttle -w rapper and U 
under oa th . A  glance a t  these w ill show  that it contains no alcohol, o r  
ful habit-form ing d rags. I t  is a  fluid ex trac t m ade w ith  pu re , triple-i 
glycerine, of p roper streng th , from  the roo ts o i native A m erioea mi

We frequently see young colts fol
lowing along the fields after thetr 
dams, walking many miles during the 
hot weather. Useless and poor bust-

•Jhfw and smoke untaxed tobacco, cheap and 
•odoped. Meriwether A M<1 wards. Clarksvllle.Tenn.It Is commonly believed that a warm 

horse should not be given water to 
drink, which Is correct If the animal 
to to be allowed all that he will drink.

The devil Is proud of the man who 
Is mean to his wife.

Instead of Liquid 
Ant!septics«Peroxldo

‘ 100,000 people last year used 
Pax tine Toilet Antiseptic 1

The new toilet germicide powder t e l e  
dissolved in water as needed.

For all toilet and hygienic uses it  ia 
better and more economical.

To save and beautify the 
teeth, remove ta rta r  and 
prevent decay. M m H

After the first week of sleeping and 
resting, the young calf should be al
lowed to exercise freely in the open 
air. In order to develop muscles, lungs 
and heart.

Some turkey growers who pater to 
special hotel and club bouse demands, 
seek to Improve the flavor of tbe flesh 
by Introducing wild blood Into their

Get a borse with bis shoulders 
thrown well back over bis riba and bis 
neck rising out of the top of ,his 
shoulders, and you have the finest

Tbe 1,400-pound mule Is becoming 
a popular draft animal. He toytough, 
eats less than a horse of tbe same 
weight, and If sound will sell for fSOO

r p r ln flu a ti  and C h ild re n .

•lament of style.or better.
To disinfect the month, de- jaD M  

stray disease germs, and T ^ K  
purify the breath. i JiVjJf

To keep artificial teeth and 
bridgework clean, odorletw 

To remove nicotine from the teeth 
purify the breath a fte r smoking 

To eradicate perspiration and i 
odors by sponge bathing.

The best antiseptic wash known. 
Relieves and strengthens tired, wi 
inflamed eyes. Heals sorethroat.wos 
and cutA 88 and 50 eta. a box. dragg 
or by mall postpaid Sam ple  F n  
THg PAXTON TOILKT OOJhurwJI

Common sense to better than tba 
beat dairy Instruction of the day, but 
it dearly shows a lack of common 
sense when a dairyman discards all 
recent Investigations. ,

Alfalfa sown In the fall la almost In
variably helped by disking the follow
ing spring, with the disks set quite 
straight, so as not to cut the crowns, 
but to split them.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWtfe table Preparation Tor A 
similating iheFoodandRegu 
imgltw Stomachs and Bowelsting rhe Stomachs and Bowels of

Corn and corn meal are carbona
ceous matter,, similar in composition 
to that of cfoam, and there la no feed 
that a calf likes so well as shelled 
corn or earn meal.

Laying hens should have a continual 
supply of clean, fresh water to drink, 
and the little chicks should never be 
without It from tbe time they are 
matched until fully grown.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful* 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
Mrf, SOM DrSAWEimtm

It haa been demonstrated that a 
.light frost does not Injure the quality 
of the silage, provided the corn goes 
Into the soil before the lehf and stalk 
haa lost much of Its moisture.

Potatoes should be either put over 
sn Inch and three-quarters screen or 
assorted so as not to have anything 
under an Inch find three-quarters In 

|  the stock sent to market.

r. A good mower oil Is made by mix
ing, at about ltd  degrees, the ordi
nary thin oil and the heavy dark grade. 
If this does not run freely file off a 
half-inch of the snout of the oil can.

Don’t  ba In too great a burry to as
sist a ewe to deliver her lamb; you 
may do more barm than good; be 
quite sure that ahe has absolutely 
given up before trying to help her.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
nett and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature aj

Many a good spiritad young boras 
has hto value greatly lessened, If he 
Ik not ruined, by being compelled to 
work beside a alow, lasy mate, or 
one that Is so much stronger that to 
keep up with him requires a constant 
strain. *

In case a  awa disowns or refuses to 
lot her lamb suck, sprinkle a little salt 
or anlsesd over the back and shoul
ders of the lamb; this will often In
duce the mother to llok It and effeot a 
reconciliation, and In no way harms 
the lamb.

P. K. DEDKRICK’S SORB 
100 Tivoli St. Albany, N. Y.



THE QUALITY 
CLOTHING STORE
W H L  T R A H S

K ir6chbaum O othei
HAND tmtWUfc

K :

|fc!(

There are many 
who did not have 
a chance to take 
advantage of the

20 Per Cent 
Reduction
on Men ' s  a n d  
Y o u n g  Fellows’ 
Suits and Fine 
Trousers. W e 
must reduce our 
stock and will con
tinue the

. w rm jH m rm i
iv a ». iuaitf*ii< a fio-.

miv  ■

of 20 per cent, re
duction

UNTIL JULY 15, INCLUSIVE
Suits that sold regularly at $15.00. Fourth of July Price $ 12.00

Pants
arte ;

m . ■

18.00.
20 .00 .

22.50.
25.00.
3.00.
4.00.
5.00.
6 . 00 .

1 4 .4 0
16 .0 0
18 .0 5
20.00

2 .4 0
3 .2 0
4 .0 0
4.8 0

W # '

No matter what you want in the way of cloth
ing, 20 cents of every dollar GOES BACK INTO 
YOUR OWN POCKET.

Tor Straw Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Union Suits. 
Hose, Neckwear, Collars—the right kind of Furnish
ings at the right price.

The Quality Clothing Store

G r O T N G r  
T O  M A R K E T

one has to be very 
particular about the 
purchases. How to 
get the best value 
for the least money 
is the present-day 
problem. In the 
matter of pure Gro
ceries of standard 
quality we suggest
•a visit here. You will find the choicest selection of 
Fine New Season Teas and Coffees, the purest 
Sugar, Butter, Flour and Condensed Milk, all kinds 
of Canned Goods of the best qualities and prices
that will be sure to attract economical housewives.

.

ARTHUR CORDING
♦  ♦-♦-■a

*

— - --------------
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Mi88 Kate McDermott and Mary

Kelly visited in Orescent City on Tues
day.

Miss Mollie Crandall and nephe 
Clair, returned from a visit with rela
tives at Overton, Neb., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Egley, of Onar- 
ga, were callers at the E. D. Cook 
home ou Monday.

Mrs. T. C. Rickards and sons, Cor
win and I. J., of Kemptou, were visit
ors at the E. D. Cook home on Sunday.

The Misses Sarah and Eliza Dorsey, 
of Chatsworth.spent Sunday afternoon 
at E. D. Cook’s.

Mibs Myrtle Huff, of Peoria, is being 
entertained at the country home of 
Miss Myrtle Cook.

The Misses Elsie and Pearl Meister 
are spending the week at the home of 
Mrs. Mary O’Connell.

Aug. Opperman has gone to Vicks
burg, Miss., on a business trip. He 
expects to be gone a week.

Joe Burger is now book keeper in W. 
H. Roberts’ store, having succeeded 
Miss Etta Robrbacb, resigned.

Mrs. Albert Boule, of Melvin, and 
Mrs. John Kolb, of Cbatswortb, were 
visitors at the A. C. Miller borne on 
Sunday.

A. A. Blair has returned from Ne
braska, where he left Mrs. Blair visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. R. C. Yant, 
at Louisville

Ray Collins, of Gilman, who has just 
retired after ten years spent on board 
a man-of-war vessel, was calling on 
friends in town on Saturday.

Harold Meents brought a party from 
Ashkurn and Kankakee across country 
in an automobile on Monday for an 
outing at the II. S. Carpenter home.

F. O. Walrieh has completely recov
ered from his prostration and indispo
sition of last week and is doing busi
ness at the old stand the same as of 
yore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leininger have re
turned from a month's visit with 
friends in Tonica, Spring Valley and 
other points in the western part of the 
state.

Dr. S. M Wylie, of Paxton, was here 
on Friday evening last to visit George 
D. Montelius. George's many friends 
are delighted to hear that he is slowly 
improving.

C. W Yining. of Wing, a nephew of 
Mrs. E I>. Cook, is doing some paper
hanging for the Cooks. The postoftiee 
is receiving a thorough renovation.new 
paper and paint, which adds greatly to 
the appearance of things.

James Dougherty, of Piper City, who 
recenlh graduated in law from a Chi
cago college, lias successfully passed 
the state bar examination and is now 
a full-fledgedl.bnrrister. We under
stand {tiiHt lie lias not decided upon a 

| location.
Mrs Wm. Dennewitz returned home 

on Friday evening from a two-weeks’ 
visit in Ohio and Indiana. While in 
Ohio she|attended a family reunion, at 
which one hundred relatives were 
present. She also visited her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A O. Hay
maker. at Twin|Lakes.

Harold I>. llanna, son of Rev. and 
Mrs A. J. Hanna, of this city, was 
marriedl on (June 2k to Miss Maud 
Elizabeth Anderson, of Portland, Ore
gon. the ceremony taking place at the 
home of the bride. The groom is a 
member of tbelengineering corps in the 
United States army and is now sta
tioned at Portland.

Some petty sneak thief ato’.e the 
patent fly-traps from the front of D 
A Kloethe’s store and then went on 
down the street and helped himself to 
the watermelons left in front of T. H. 
Grayson’s place of business on Wed
nesday evening. Now they can eat 
their melons at their leisure and are 
prepared to capture the foxy flies that 
appear on the scene to disturb the 
after siesta.

Netoy Btrawn returned to bis bom 
at Ottawa on Tueoday.

Joe Puraley end family returned on 
Wednesday from North Dakota.

Pete Somers returned from Chicago 
on Saturday and la Improving rapidly.

Mrs. Gibbons returned on Friday 
from a visit with relatives in Canada.

W. D. Btrawn and wife, of Ottawa, 
came down on Wednesday to visit 
their tenants.

Mrs. J. M. French, of Ottawa, was 
here ou Friday looking after her farm 
interests.

Relatives from Kingston, N. Y., are 
here visiting with John Lehman and 
family.

Mrs. Alex Quinn went to Rensselaer, 
Ind., on Wednesday for a visit with 
Louis Harmon and family.

Will pay IS cents a dozen for fresh 
gathered eggs and 20 cents a pound for 
good butter.—J. T. Toohey.

Prof. A. E. White, of Pontiac, spent 
Friday and Saturday among old ac
quaintances here.

A slight shower of rain fell here on 
Tuesday. It was the first since June 
16, and it cooled the atmosphere and 
will help crops Blightly.

DAFFODILS BY O L L I£  B.

If James Chittenden is blind, can 
Jack Sbaugbnessy?

If Pauly Kuntz cops the rioters, 
what does Adam Kopp?

When a fight is on, why is Tom 
Ruffy .

If Charley is a Bussard, is Fred a 
Singer?

Will George Koch when Phil Bowles? 
If Strawn lays on the west side of 

the Wabash, where does Sibley?
Does Bert Welliver winter where 

Frank Somers?
If they carried Pete Somers on the 

stretchers, how was Will Osborne?
If t be cemetery was full, where 

would Dr Salisbury?
If J. T. Toohey swears at bis dogs, 

who does Bill Koss?
If J. W. Toohey knows a secret, does 

he telegram?
If Sam.Gtedy owed a debt, would 

Sampey?
If Grant Hodgeson isn't a champion 

pool player, Cloyd Ellis.

A Peek late Hie Peoket
would show the box of Bucklen's Arni
ca Salve that E 8. Loper. a carpenter, 
of Manila, N. Y., always carries. “ I 
have never had a cut, wound, bruise, 
or sore, it would not soon heal,’’ he 
writes. Greatest liealerA)f burus, boils, 
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever- 
sores, skin-eruptions, eczema, corns 
and piles. 2.’>c at Wm. C. Quinn’s.

in

SOUTH BRENT0N.
Mrs. Tony Dennewitz and children 

spent Friday last in Forrest.
Mrs. Richard Bennett and sister, of 

Hennepin, visited their sister, Mrs. C. 
Dennewitz, this week.

There will be services both In the af
ternoon and evening in the Second 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath. Ev
eryone is invited to be present.

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres
byterian church in Piper City held a 
picnic in Ehresman’s grove on Tues
day. About 40 young people were pres
ent and an enjoyable time was spent 
by all.

And be well again.” Only, 26c at 
W«n. O. Quinn’s.

i t ’.'.-,,

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed yearly 

by wild beasts don’t approach the vast 
number killed by disease germs. No 
life is safe from their attacks. They’re 
in air, water, dust, even food. But 
grand protection is afforded by Electric 
Bitters, which destroy and expel these 
deadly disease germs from the system. I
t h a t ’a why chills, fever and ague, all Corn, new.............................
malarial and many blond diseases yield Oats, new............................
promptly to this wonderful blood purl- Oats, old..................................
tier. Try them, and enjoy the glorious Suiter........ ............................
health and’new strength they’ll gtve| JI| ga............................'

tj back, if 
iy boo M Who. O-

PLEA8ANT RIDGE.
Oscar Holloway was a visitor

Fairbury on Wednesday.
J. E Gibb and family, of Thawville, 

were callers here on Tuesday.
Otto Clements visited with friends 

at Pawnee from Sunday untilTuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Opperman, of Nor

mal, is a guest of tbe MissesQuantock.
Chas Farr and family, of Saunemm, 

spent Sunday at tbe home of Bert 
Gibb.

Miss Mabel Lear visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Jas Besgrove, near 
Fairbury last week.

Misses Lula Weihermillerand Bertha 
Metz are tbe guests of relatives and 
friendB in Eureka.

Thomas Perkins and wife visited 
with T. DeBoor and family, near Pi
per City, on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Rutb Funk, of Paxton, is a 
guest at the Ihome of her uncle, O. 
Holloway.

Mrs. Jas. Besgrove and son, Roy, of 
near Fairbury, visited at tbe home of 
Henry Lear on Sunday.

Bert M. Gibb and Joe Tribley were 
transacting business at Fairbury on 
Friday.

Misses Zells and Gladys Crouch, of 
Fairbury, visited witb their sister,Mrs. 
A. C. Horine, on Friday.

John Trouach and Frank Hiltz spent 
Sunday witb relatives and friends at 
Sheldon.

Mrs. Ray Marr and little daughter, 
of Chats worth, spent Tuesday at tbe 
home of her father, John Caughey.

Miss Lillian Elbert, of Gdodland, 
Ind., is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Bell. 8r., un\l her aunt, 
Mrs. A. L. Best.

... ..................

is God's gift to men 
and women to be an 
ornament and finish 
to their physical beau
ty. It is man's duty 
to CARE FOR THE 
HAIR if it Is healthy 
to keep it so by car- 
for it in a hygenic 
manner. If the hair 
is diseased treat it by 
giving it the proper nourishment. Our Nyal’s < 
Hair Tonic will keep it in good condition.

r a

m m m M
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Make Life Easy
One third of your life is spent on your feet, so X 

buy a pair of ARCH SUPPORTERS for tender feet * 
and broken-down insteps. They make life walk t  
easy.

I also carry a complete line of WHITTE- 
MORE’S POLISH'for all kind of shoes; a full line 
of SHOE AND OXFORD LACES and many other 
little things that go with the shoe business. Don't 
forget about our HOT WEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
PriceB on these things are the lowest in Chatsworth.

Ira L. Pearson I
SHOE DEALER

.....................................
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:  M Y a m t & g e s  : »

* A Y a i t & M ©  A H  • :

Parson’* Poem a Gen. ._.u
Allison,From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, 

la ., in praise of Dr- King’s New Life 
Pills.

“They’re such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be. 
If  other kinds you’ve tried in vain, 

U8E DR. KING’S

Cbatswerth Markets.
Corrected each F riday  afternoon.

HE safety and convenience afforded 
by The Commercial National Bank 
are available for your convenience, 
no matter where you live. Its of
ficers take great pains to render ev
ery possible servioe, and you are 
cordially invited to make this bank 
your bank and headquarters when 

*« in Chatsworth. You can leave packages for safe 
keeping or you can meet friends or other persons 

4* on business at the bank, where a private room 
will be yours, in which you may visit or trans- 
act business to suit your convenience. It is the 
aim of this bank to be not only a safe depository,

*« but to be a place where its patrons can feel per- 
fectly at home. v

Your patronage is cordially invited. -----

: *  o m u c B i t Q i A b
•: VAVMMTAfc BAKE
¥  Safe Deposit Boxes for rent in the BEST AND %  
*1 SAFEST VAULTS IN THE COUNTY. %

|V .V .V .V ,V A V A V .V ,V .V .V .V I
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Big Reduction Made
_  A

A bout SS p a r cent, on tb e  average all 
th ro u g h  tb e  tto o k , on aooount o f  poor o u t
look fo r o rop i en d  to  encourage tb e  cash trade 
by p a tro n isin g  th e  m ost needy onea, w here 75 
oenta p ill b u y  e s  m uob or m ore tb an  <1.00 If 
b o u g h t a t  oredlt (tore*. Now, when you do 
have tb e  oash. spend it a t a  s tric tly  cash store. 
You then  do n o t b a re  to pay e x tra  m argin 
fo r  som e slow  payers o r  fo r  obanoes o f no 
kind . A few  w ords h ere  to  tb e  v is e  la auB- 
olent. H aving t)een in th is business over B  
y ears and b u y  m y goods r ig h t  o f  rsllable  as
sociated wholesale houses, too. V ery  well to  
buy  all you need o f c red it sto ree  when you 
ean  no t g e t a n y  m oney o r  have  no  prOduoe to  
sell  fo r  cash.

^  . ............ MU&S
Oommenciog Saturday, July 16, •>e

nearly all items prioed over 16 oenu In value 
end wany of the moat bulky Items will be sold

, many from S I* M < | 
>ok at the Iless. Just look at tbe big 6 end 

oles In tbe show-windows. lam fortbeasab

A MONTH
-A T -
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